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un a Je;tc~bcr 1951 Jnpeu signed nt da..1 li'ra.lOisao a 

wutual security treaty "·ith the \Jrd.ted .:Jtates. Larl1eer in 

the day she had siJ.OCd e. Pecce Treaty "t>:ith 43 :lations thus 

brinJiOJ to sa enii the state of t18l" ,:hich existed bett-tee!l her 

and othero. Tho 3WJt11'1oat1on for Japan's clef once al11nme 

t:'it~ tho United 1totes was that nhc ruu1 tl!e ri1ht to indivi

dual and oollocti ve self do to n.ae. 111c had ~en dist:t.roecl by 

the ocoupr.tion n.uthor1ties during 1945-50 !Llr1 !lno thus been 

de!)rived or the t:eo.ns ot self detoc.ce. "Jor e.n indeperuient 

ostiou this ~~.s uot a vory happJ n1tunt1on, e~pccially in 

viow of the existence ot tho 31no-Jov1et alliance of •i'ebruar1 

lllSO. Lvider:;.ce ~ available shvt,!S that as c&"l.V as ];)4'1-49 

tllc J&l>tuJese leadora thet".Sel vea bad co ;wei ved of tile 1<.iea of 

seekiQJ ~l,ioan protection tJhon ti1o1r oou:1tr;1 boo~ tree J 

iu those ueys t~wy t:ere uot clear v.hettwr this t,rould involve 

a pc~rmauetd; stat1oo1D;J ot Awcricau troops on JaL>enesc soil 

or t!Ould merul;{ ~ply an At:.oricao Jllat'e.lltee 1:.1 a crisis. 

~;ouct~cless, by the t!£o Prico !l1n1ntor Jhi;eru Yoshida put 

hio s1Jnature on the docuoont e.t 1a!l ~;ranciaco tho s1tur.t1on 

had ohansed so c.uob that the question tmcther t.r:oricnn 

troops should or should not be otatior.cd 0~1 Jn;HuJOsc soil 

bed become 1rrclovr:.nt. It \."8.9 a.ocegted by resvott11ble 

Japano~o leaders thnt the notion of deterrcr~e had no CCP.ll-

1fl3 it the deterrent coald r..ot be rsta.tionari on cTn.!Hlneoe noU. 
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The provisions or the 3oour1 ty Treaty of 1961 o nablod 

the t1n1ted 1te.tes to oaintain land, air and sea torces in 

Japan. They t."Sre there tor tho defe nee ot Japa11 as tJOll as 

the maintenance ot peace and order 1n the Far East. It also 

provided tor the use of American troops, at the roquoot of 

tbe Japanese Govornmont to put down dOLlestio disturbances 

created either by d~stic forces or instigated by outside 

po~~rs. !he oor4itions aovernina tho disposition of ~ri

oan forces in and about Japan t:ere laid down in adc.1rd.stra

t1ve agreements signed subsequently. 

The s1.;D1Q3 or the aeourit)' Treaty ''as not endorsed 

by n section of the Japanese populotion. To a largo ~ber 

ot lett-1nol1md intellectuals and the aoo1ol1st aai Comtlun

ist Parties, the security treaty meant o.coeptance ot Aoerican 

occupation even after April 1952. Apart tr01:1 a aenoral. 

d1o11ko t~Mds arms, tJ&r and alliances, they were 1doolo31• 

oally committed to see that American 1otluonce ~yas olici

nateti tratl Japan in toto. To their 1doolo31oally-coloured 

esros it appeared tbnt their country had tallcn into bad 

coupaqv and had become loss acceptable to a largo number ot 

countries because of its nssoa1at1on l..tith the t1o.1ted Jtntos. 

In particular the provision re3ardinz tho usc of Au.orioan 

troops to quell domestic disturbances was gallina to them. 

'Xhey ltOl"e equ.al.ly concerned about tho unrestricted uoe of 

r:JJ.1tary bases in Japan tor combat operations in tho Fer 

East. This, in tboir eyos, was n source of da~er1 wllly 
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uillr Japnn would bo involved in soueoue elso'o co;.ltlict. 

~ho revision of tho ori3inol Jcctll"ity 'ircaty c~ in 

Jnl'lU.Ol'.V 1960. It introduced certain WJditioatious in the 

earlier treaty. llor illStauco, tho clause rc.,;ardiUJ tho usa 

c;f lllilG1'1oan troops ~~ deleted. Jaco!ldly, provision was 

onde tor ~oint consultations on r.atters 1.nvolv1LU poaco nod. 

seotU>it,v in tbe Fer Eo.st. Onder a separate uotc exchan;;.;ed 

bct\.1'en Pruo 1;1n1ster Uobusuke Kishi nnd 1coretery ot Jtate 

Herter, the United Jtstcs a3reed to corsult the Japnnese 

Govcrr&ent in advor..ae re~ardin:J matters 1nvolv1nJ major 

chan;:',os 1n tho doploJOent, equipoont _and r:ovemont or tu.:or1-

oan forces stationed 1n Japan. Th.3 nev ~rea.ty also oOtJJJ.t

ted Jnpnn ooro tiroly to rearooment - this ~Jns en old 

cor.mitm.ent made nt tho t1wa ot peace tle10t1nt1ons trhen John 

voster Dulles llad insisted that Japan ~akc a t~ couoi~nt 

to unclertoko reermo.cent in return for an Atl.erioan guarantee 

uf its security. t~ore than the saourit.7 a;.ld political 

a.Jpeots, 1 t was tho oul turel and eoonooic as,cot vbioh 

received promineooe whOn the Japaneae lenders tried to ex• 

ploin the aced for contiUlled ell1tulCo with the Uuited 3tatca. 

Th1a did not satisfy the dissidents aod 'l'!hon tho Treaty went 

botoro tbe Diet tor rat1t1cat1on in t~ey-Juoo WGO tllore were 

violent det;onstrotioll3, proteste aud w.alk-outs. 

This study 1o nn attempt to exeo1ao the oircntwstancos 

t1ll1ch led to the rov1s1on of tho tronty 1n 1960 ond the 

different provisions in tho tt~ treaties. T~~ objootivo 
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obviously is to ace uhothor the new treata eccorded JnpQJ.'l a 

do.ll'ee of e«1uolity "~hioll olle had beoo. demaodlnz froo the 

United ~tates in oattcrs rolotins to l?ar t;8:)tern c:J.litary 

·and political problems. It bas been also tried, in tbc 

process, to exwoo the croor31nz Bll1e:l0e betueen the t1.a1tcd 

States and J'e.!}an on tho basis of tho tl10 treaties. The study 

~10uld bo on the follOt-rl.nl 11nesc The background or the 

3eour1ty Tronty (discussion of tho Peace Tresty), the nature 
. 

end ob3eot1ve ot tbe tn-Japan 3oour1t1 Treaty of 1961 and 

tho subsequent fl.<ioiuiotrat1ve Agrco£laats of 1954, eire~ 

stances lce.di113 to the revision of the or1J11l01 treaty in 

l9GO, nod a ootlparntive rasos~ont of tho provisions in the 

two treaties. 

It \.~uld h&vo been d1ft1otllt tor co to oe&plt:te tb1a 

t10rk t.4 thout tho tremendous help and ;;.'Uidance or Dr. P .A. g. 

1-!urtbi nod Dr. K.V. Koaaran. I express uy sincere ~~e.t1tude 

to them tor encoura.zinrJ me troo the 1n1t1nl plaua1113 staJe 

to tho f1 oal drattilll• 

In olos1031 I cust thank the l1brery staff of tho 

· Snpru. nouse L1brar1 anti 1IJ Library spooinlly l"rs. c. Andrade, 

t:r. Prat11p t!ar93an Jbn and t:r. Ch1ntamo.n1. All ot them have 

been very cooperative and helpful throuohout and I onoe 

ar;a1n thnnk thee ell. 

AprU 1973 

Johool of lntorll3t1o1ml Jtudies, 
J awtlharlol :~ehru t1n1 ,;·era1 ty, 
~Jow Dolbi 

~wJ_ }\.~ 
ilirtlal Kwaari Batra 
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Chapter I 

INTitODOO TIOl~ 



Chapter I 

IllTRODUC TION 

On 26 .lul.y 1945 tho Potsdam Declaration uas signed 

by tho President of tbc Unit£d States, the Pr1me Minister 

of United Kingdom nnd the President of tbe Nationalist 

Government of China. A little later, the Soviet Union also 

Joined tho signatories. In this Declaration tho Allioo set 

forth miniaum terms tor Japanese Occupation and called upon 

tho Government or Japan, nto proclaim now tbe unconditional 

surrender of all ~apanese armed forces and to provide proper 

end adequate assurances of their good faith 1n such action.~ (1) 

~he J&paneso Govcrnccnt responded on 14 August 1945 ,,hen it 

agreed to unconditional surrmder to the Allied powers on th~ 

basis of the Potsdao Declaration. Tho Declaration bad set 

tho following terms for surrcndcra 

-I'-'.). (1) Tb(} authority and 1nflucnce or m111tu.r1sta and 

\ _ultrGnaticmalists should be cl1m1notcd, and that a new order 

or pc~cc, security and ~ust1co abould be cstabl1shedl 

(2) Stern ~ust1co should be metod out to nll criminals; 

(3) Japanoso sovore1cnty should bo limited to the four 

main islcnda c.mcl such oinor 1slct1ds o.s might be determined 

latori 

( 4) ;apanose ormed fon~cs abroad, a.ttor being completelY 

disarmed, were to return ho~e; 

(l) For text see l.dt.Jin o. lle1scbaucr, Ib.s;t Yet!• mg Jo.:;um 
(London, 1965), Appendix. pp. 34.1.-42. 
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(S) l' reedom of speccb, of rol1e1or., ot' tl'lOUBht, end 

otber fandamcntcl bumun rigbtu werC~ to be established 1n 

Japan; 

( 6) t~np&n, ·.,;rna to bo permitted to na .. nteJ.n such indus

tries as would sustain her economy and o.llou thP extraction 

or a. 3u.st roparat1on in kind. To tb1D md .Japcill vas to be 

permitted to have access to raw materials, anu to be allowed to 

ovtntually participate tn world trade; 

(7) The Occupyina forces wore to remain 1n Japun until 

their ob~ect1ves were nccomplishcd end there hz.a brrn estab

lished tn accordance v1th the freely expressed will of the 

Japanese p€oplc a pcacetull.V inclined end reavons1blo c:ovornmcnt. 

IO!!lcd1o.tel.y after the surrentier, tbo Chief of the Allied 

Armed li'o.rco z 1n tbc Pc.c 1f1c Douglas ::o.eArthur • Aoer1c U1 Gcncro.l 

was appointed as tbc EuprGmo Commoncicr tor All1ct~ Povora to 
-· -~- 1 

·· superv1zs the Occui,at1on. Both Gcncrc.l !la.cArtbur and tho 

ors011zat1ot1 over uh1ch bv presided cumo to be knot..'n as SC.t\P. 

Tbo ln1tif;41 Post-Surrender Policy to1• J ,1pon provided 

tho.t "the Supremo Comwander uill exerc1oo b1s cutboi·1ty through 

tho Japanese governmcntcl macbinory und oscnci~s 1r~cludinr: the 

Lmperor ••• " (2) 1n aocordLncc with tbc 41rcct1ve the occupation 

m.achin<.r¥ wns orgcnizcd in ~okyo. 
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Tho predominant rolo of tho Unit~d Stntco in the racific 

war made it lozicul for tbo.t country to play n paramount role 

1n tho Occu,atior. ot Jnpc.n. Ucvcrtbclcss, tbe United Sto.tcs 

rcnl.izcd thc.t ito Allies would seek co:Io partic1pn.t1on 1n the 

administration of the occupied country. On 21 Auguot lC45 

the United Stotos oubmittcd to Chino., tho Soviet Union, and 

tho United K1ngdo:n, n proposal for the establishment of a Fnr 

Eastern Advisory Commiauion to make rcco~mdatlona to the 

part1oipot1nc govornmcnto ou tbe policies and tho stops which 

sbo\lld be tnken to enuu.rc Japc.ncoo complicnco witb the surrrnc.ir:r 

terms. (3) Cbinu and tho Soviet Onion p;romptly acceptcG the 

i~ertcan proposnl. ~he United Kingdom obJected to tbo advisory 

choractcr of tbo Commission end sugBestcci that o. Control Cour.cil 

should bo set up 1n Japan. Australia md r; cu ~cal&nd alao 

wonted a share 1n the occupation. In tbo tucc or British ob

Jections and ~erican unw1111ngneas to shore authority with tbe 

Allied powers no thine could be dono. 

At the London Conference or tbo Council of Foreign 

I~1n1stcrs 1n September 1945 the Soviet :fore1gn t·11n1ster, t,!olotov, 

requested that the question of tbe control of Japan bo placed on 

the agenaa and expreoscd his eovcrnmtnt•a dissatisfaction w1tb 



the implemtntation of su.rrenacr tcrmG in t.l;...pon by Genoral :tac

brthur. ile parti~ulorlY ob~ectcd to the f~ot that the demobili

zed .J&pGnecc troopo ~;ere not treated as prisoners of w:~.r snd 

wc~-e not mude to work. (4) Be urged tbo ootabliobmcnt of n 

Control Com:n1r.w1on tor .Japon 1n tJbicll the Soviet Union l\fould 

have un e~u~l voice with any other mc~ber. Durinc bia stay in 

London, the Unitt...d States Secret~ry of St:::.tc, l:yrnoo, was o.blc 

to persuade the Dritiah Gov<'rnmcnt to agree to tbc estubl1shmcnt 

oi' L\ l·'ar rastom Commission (b rc) by conceding n plc.cc on the 

proposed Com::t1us1on to Ind1:l ond by agrcoinc that the Comu1ssion 

should bo a.utborizod to meet 1n J:oeyo a.s well as 1n ~1ashifl(~ton. 

Cor:.sequcntly, tbe United Stctes or:nouncrti on 21 August 1945 

that the first mer tina of the Coom1sG1on would be held in vlash-

1ncton on 30 October 1945, ::ecn\:bilc tbo Govict Union decided 

to reverse her position and compluinctl tb;;:.t she was neither 

1nf'o1-cncd nor consulted about Japan bll<l that her repres<'nto.tiv' 

1n TokYo Lt. 0(;neral Kuzuma Derevycnko, has been treated like a 

"piece or turnituro". {5) Consequently, he was rccallC'Cl to 

:;:oscow. lbe ~oviot Union rei'1.1oc6 to porticipate 1n a pu.reJ..y cd

v1sory body and again sug~estcd the for;no.t1on ot a four power 

Control Commis;.;ion tor Je.p&n. 

~he FIC Co~1ss1on hold its first meeting on 13 October 

( 4) .James t. Byrnes, SpeaJsitu~ 1- £pnklY (Now l:ork, 1947), 
P• 214. 

(5) Ib1a., P• 211. 
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1945 in ~·Jasbinr;ton, without the Eovlct Union's porttc1pat1on. 

Atter tbo election or do~or Genorcl Fronk R. t!.cCoy ns lts 

cbairmon the Comc11ao1on c.dJourncd for o. weolt 1n tbc hope that 

the Soviet Onion would cbcngc her mind ond attend the Commi

soio. , but Russia 1~norod the meot1ne. The t!.~Ct ot the oattcr 

was that tho United Stotce though w1111nB to sbnre the responsi

bility ot tho Occupatlcn of .Japan w1 tb tho so Allie a who had 

touzht ag 1..lnDt the forcer Cl'lcm)' 1n the Pacific, Ya.o not pre

pared to torcf0lt tbe f~voured position wblcb sbo bad wan dur1n6 

tho war. 7ho U.s. ue.ntcd that Oenerul :·lacArthur should have a 

dominant position 1n the occupation and that be should be res

ponsible to tho U.G. adm1n1stra.t1on cJ.ono. It also vented 

that !lacArtbur bo a1ven the power to :.ct directly 1n tines ot 

e:nergcncy. li'inall.Y, 1 t cxp:rc:sscd a rear that a Control Council 

1n XolQto vould complicate tho Occupntion of .Japan end 1mp1nae 

on tho Supremo Commsndcr for i1llleci Poworo authority. (G) !·!any 

ccmtcrenccs and lmg deb!.ltos took plac~ before tho Alllos 

f1na.ll,y could agreo upon a drntt propoco.l for a. FTC ttnd CJl 

Allied Council for .iapan. 

At ·tbo Cour.o 11 of' Forc1en l11nlstcrs 1n :,~oscou 1n 

December of 1945 t the !Unit~ tors o.gr£ed to tbc formation of a 

Fr.c wbicb would meet 1n ,·:ssb1ncton and l<Jhich would be empow£"rc~. 

to formulate policy for tho occupation. ibcy also agreed to 



1orm an illlied Council for Japm 1n 1'okyo to adviso the' 

Luprcme yommunder. 

~he F'iC waG composc<i of the rcpreacntativcs or Australia, 

Cons.dn, Cb1nu, 1-'.r~co, Indio, tbc L!etuerlands, New ~coland, 

the Pbil1pp1nos, the Oov1et Union, the United Ring doc Gtld the 

United States. Later P&kisten sod Burma. also ~oined the Cox

·m1ss1on. Under itts terms of retermce, the FIC bad two pr1nc1-

p&l functivnG& J.1rat, nto formulate the policica, prtnc1plcs, 

and stc.ndards 11. conformity '~itb which the fulfilment by Japan 

ot its obligatior..s under the trrms of stUTcnticr may be nccomp

lishcd"; end second, "to rcvicu, on the re(!ucst of rny mrmber, 

any directive issued to tbr Ouprc~c Commander for the All1od 

Power or c;.ny actiot. taken bJ the Cupremc Con~·;mder involving 

policy decisions within thl" Juris. 1ct1on of tbC' Comm1nc1on". In 

add1 tion, the Co:n::1iss1on uas cnpott0rod "to con niciffr. other mn ttr rs 

ao ::ncy be asslenou to it by QBroc:ncnt !l!!l<mC the part1c1patSng 

covcl'U:lcnta reachr:6 m nccord-:nce vtth the votir:~ procedure pro

vided for in Article V. 2." Tb<" task of tbfl Gn1tcc St: ten wus 

to issue d1r~ct1vc-a tor th~ guide.no'-~ of tho SuprC'l'!"'r: Com.f!t~Cel" 1n 

accordance t11th tho policy (\«:1s1ons ot tbt' Comm1sc1on. ( 7) 

The Comm1so1on was destgccu t? vut certain 11m1tct1ona 

upon tbc trecnoo of the United St~tas to fo~mulatc policies for 

Ac t1v1 ties of the i: r-r to.storn Co!!tJ1Sr1~n. !l~nort 
by the l.h.:cret4..1'Y Grnerol, 2J Februeu-y 1040·10 ·july 
1247. Depart:tcnt of Stc.te, -.;asb'ngton ,- PI>• 2-3. 
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Japan. Bu.t within these limitations, tbo United Staton had 

cons1derablo t.rcedo~ or ~ot1on ~bich enabled it to retain a pre• 

dominant position in the occupation of Japan. 

For tho SQko ot convenience, the Allied Occupation ot 

Jap~ could bo divided 1~to three succcoctvo phases which oigbt 

be described as periods of ( l) deform; (2) tlehab111tat1onf and 

(3) Revtc1on. These phases wore not separated by a sbnrp 

d1v1oion of tioc;eocb phase was charnct~r1zcd by cortatn types 
..;;- ' 

ot activl ty and !.l.ttltudo en the part ot botb tbt: Amertccns and 

the Japanese. ( 8) 

The first phase or tho Occupation started with the formal 

surrender of Japan on 2 SC'ptrrJber 1945, end conclud~<l \11th the 

unsuccessful efforts ot the United Stut~a to call a pe~cc con

terence 1n JUlY or 1947. It t>~ns the period in which tbo ~ost 

extensive and drastic reform:.; were unuer~t.kt;n to ennure Japa

nose dcmocrat1zat1an. 

By tbe spring of 1947, the corrective and reformative 

measures of the Occu·Hltion uh1cb were aimed nt tbo com!)lcte 

overhauling of tho Ja.poncse sy stom had mrge ly boen completed. 

Those reforms wero 1n1t1at<'c1 by General r.lacArtbur D.lld b1o staff 

and covered political, soc1nl and economic aspects of tho d&pa

ncse life. 

Under the proeraoco of political reforms tho political 

prlsor.ero including Cor.m~unists we-re released. Tbc power of police 
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to control tbc speech and thoucbt of tho citizens wao ollmi

natc4. 'lbo laws wcro rovtoeu to insure leeal respect for tho 

civil. l1bEuAt1ce regard(_d a.s itmdunwntnl by tbc AmericLnu. The 

cost ~portant reform was the grant or a n~u constitution. (0) 

Untier tbc now coust1tution tbc ~apancac people wcr~ 

g1.1a.rnnteeti rlgbt to caintoln a proper culturecl l!vme, right to 

receive cquol t.6ucut1on, right to work, right tc acudcn1c free

dom etc. etc. In tbc new constitution tb~ "lmperlo.l Institution" 

\i7b1cb bad bolpeG the m1l1ta1st to gain power Em<l beld s.uto

cre.tic povcro was reduced to o. symbolic 1nst1tut1; n 1n tbc 

i3r1t1sb manner. liio GU.tllor1ty wao to bo derived froo tbc will 

ot tta people. It was ca6o obll::o.tory tor him to upbolcl the 

const1tut1on and to uct vttb the advico end approval of tbe 

catinet, haVinB no powers related to rovernornt. (10) Ar.other 

important constitutional chc.ngc oade tho Leg1sla.turo (Diet) 

supre:nc over tbc cabinet ond but•co.u.orc.oy. 

In prc-t1ar drqs the Diet had never been ablo to estcb• 

11eil unquestioned control over tbe cabinet and the vast burcntt• 

crat1c structure it administered. ~bo cabinet under the new 

< 9) ibo dl'aft of th'' new constitution thounb dr&wn by th(\ 
Jepcr.cuc eovern=:.tcnt vns considcre.bJ.t· cdviscd ana prf'S• 
sur1ac6 by the Occ..tpatior autbor1t1e.::. It was made public 
in !·:arch 1946 mel uas adcptcc.~ by the Diet with tcw mod1-
i'lcat1ons rmJ was 1n effect from 3 :,fay 1007 onwurd. For 
tczt oec Shin'. lch1 Fu~11, :C-b,r· C,onstitgtJ..nn ot J,;anmu. 
A 1U~&2 .. ·t&QJ. 6ut:ze,x. ( ~ok;yo, 1065), llppcndix II, pp.30r-23. 

(10) · dwin o. lk1soba.ucr, n. s, PP• 215-lG. 
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constitution wao made fullY responsible to tho Diet. Tbr Diet 

t<~as made a tully elcctocl body. ( 11) llomcn were not only e1vcn 

the i'rtncbiso but oleo full leeal equo.lity ttith con end equal 

educational opportun1t1oo. 

ln tbc prc-wnA-. .lnpun Judict.u~y used to bo norcl.y a. 

branch of tho oxecut1VC: controlleG throuch tbo Jnst1co !{1n1ntry. 

Under tho now constitution on indcpcndrnt ~ud1cinry tmd"r a 

Gupre!!lo Court was establishrd ~1h1cb WBD t!l(; filial arbiter of tho 

constitutional mattc:ro, and uas to protect the richto and tree-

4oofj ot the people. ( LJ) 

In teo field oi' cduoution rcfo~'"m.s underta.ltro aimed at 

Uberal1s1r.g the oC.ucation. ?ext booko were entirely r<N1scd to 

eliminato m1l1 tar1st1c end nat1onal1otic prope.r1o.nda. ( 13) 

Wbile comtnn to tbc coonor:J1C aspc~t it wu.o tried through 

rcfo.rcs to break tbe hold or fcu.dols anti Zaibatsu over tho Japa

nese economy. l'bc;s~ cliqu.ca were rcspons1'blc. for the m111t.ar1zc

t1on of Jnpsn in prewar dayo. It t:ao clt<lr1 b~ovcx·, tbc.t the 

elimination or ti~batau 6om11:nt1on ·.fottld not olonc be- sur .!.1c1rnt 

to provide a ~olid cco~omic foundation for tbc dc~ocrat1c order. 

So tho effort uaa modo to develop the politS.cel consciousncso 

end power of intiustric.l lubow- and poasontry. ( 14) 

f (U) 

(12) 

(13) 

(14) 

Ibi_C:.• I P• 217. 

Jobn t·l. !'Iald, Qoxrtngmt and Polifttca 1M rlGPml (London, 
1962), p. 51~ 
i dt:in O. Roiechauer 1 n. B, P• 2DO. 
eiobn H. Zie.k1 1 n. 12 t P• 52. 



l'low it wao tor tho Je.panooc themselves to adJust tho 

new rules to Japanese realities through nas1m1lat1or and adop• 

tion. The t1oe bad co:ao tor the OccupatiOl: torcos to Withdraw 

1n ac..:ordmce uith tbc Potsdam .Vcclarat1on which stc.tcd that 

the occupying torcos ot the Allied ohall bo uithdrawn from 

Japan at.: soon e.s these ob~ectives bad been aceompUshcd. As 

earl)' as September 1946, on the occasion or the first annivor-

so.ey or the Allied Occupation of Japan, l•tacArtbur publicly fa

voured till 1tm:let~ic.te conclWJ1on of a peace troo.ty with Japan. ( 16) 

~ho Supreme Commander bcl1oved that a spreC:.y peace settleocnt 

would strengthen Ja.pm•o newly acquired democracy. ':ro this end, 

l·:acArthur sent George Atcheson, Jr • .the D1ploont1c ~dvisor to 

Supremo Co!tmrmd.er for Allied powers, to ~Jash1ngton, but b1o 

trip wae unr,ucccoaful, on 19 :~arch 1947, I·taoArthur c.ga1n :nnde 

a st~tomcnt 1 1n n Press Conf<"'rcneo at Press Club 1n Tokyo, 

cmphao1&1nB the need for an onrl.y peace eettlE:snent witb Japan. (16) 

(16} While doscr1b1og one yenr•o occupation achievement 
be f .. voured the "furtherance ot e. durable peccc, 
which must be consolidated ond c~tcnded 1f w~ would 
dischal'ge our respona1b111ty as victor6 haa given uo 
that rcsponD1b111 ty. n cee 1-:acArthur, Stateocn t F 1r.ot 

Anniversary ot Surrender~ 2 Goptomber 1~611 t Pgl;1t1gal 
J,}fottcptQtJpn Sf •• JflB~ (U.Q. Government, Ho.sb1ngton 9 
1949 , P• 766, 

(16) l4acArtbur 1n the course or tho interview said that 
tho maJor ~rtion of the occupation 3ob had boen comp
leted and 1 the time is now npproccb1nc when we must 
tall.t peace with Japan". \'I hen ho wao asked by a corres
pondent "would you care to olcboratc o. little more on 
the pcaeo troa.tK. When do you tb1nk 1t shoUld be?" 
His reply was a 1 will say as soon as possible." 

Intorv1cw w1tb Press Corrcspon<lento, 19 March 1947 
released by Associated Press. See 1Q14., P• 765. 
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~here vas also creat pressure being czertcd 1n USA 

1n tr..vour of cor cludine o. tr£aty very q\11ckly. ~!t1cb of this 

pressure ct.mc from econom~ minded Ccngrcssm::n and c1t1zrns. ( 17) 

In .JulY 1947 tbo United Btatos Uovemmcnt prorosr.d to the 

other ten members eovcrnmcnto or tbE~ »·ar Dastcrn Com:n1so1on 

that e pcc.co conference b£' bcld on 14 Augu.ot 1947, to discuss 

e. pec.ce treaty for Japan. (18) In the face of Soviet objec

ttono to the p1·ocedurc to bo e.doptnl for the r.>ro .. :osc<; peace 

co:-.fercno< , tho idea or tm e!::rl.y pea.oc settlc:m:-nt for ilapen was 

eben done d. 

The d1SO.Jl"Ce:ncnt ox~ the qucsticn or JapU'lC'SO pco.co 

settlement convinced the United Stotoo that it had to reckon 

with a prolongc:d Oact1,at1on. But .. calli: tjton ULS very k: en 

to liuhtcn itu Ot>ll f1nunc1ul burden ur1s1nc o1.1t of the Occupa

tion o1 ... apan. Consequently , it ti€'C1dcd to d~vi:.:.to from tho 

poat-surrcnv.or policy d1rcct1vt: Wll1Ch rentr1ctcd its cconoo1c 

c..ct1v1t1es 1n ~apcn to tbe .>rcvcr:.tic:n of Vidcspt"E"o.d unl'ost and 

disease and it embarked on a pro~rW!Llc of coor.oaic rcconstru.c

t1on 1n order to enable tbe ~apancsc to attatn a fair dreroo 

of eecmo:uic stability. Tho cbanec uov off1c1ally tllllounccd 1n 

tho 1 or rastern Como1sn1on on U2 Jar.uar.v 1948, o.s t. neu Amoricc.n 

(17) frederick u. Dunr., Ptnsr-:~ilsl.nr: Anti ~Jlt: .. .Cr.tt.l«z:nmt '<r11;b 
sj,apan <Princeton, I .• ;; • , l£:53) , P• 62. 

( lB) UcPAE1imcui ot Btnto ~r\1Uet1\), 27 t;uly lC47, l'• leE. 
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policy for Japan. "Jnpm", declo .. ·cd ~cncral !1cCoy, the American 

represmto.t1vo 1n tho· oo.id Com::iot.ion, 11 ohould bo modo self· 

support1r.;.: as soon as possible ttitb a reu: onablo living stond

nrd, so that she will not be too heavy a burden on the American 
F { c 

tax payor". (19) The Far Eastern Commisoicn, und~r the prcosure 

ot the United Statco reluctantly endorsed this cbcnge 1n 

attitude. 

Stops touardn the rehabilitation of tho ~aponesc eco~ 

nomy had been initiated as early as 1947. On 22 l1aroh 1947 Hnc

l~rthur issued a stern varn1ne to the ... apc.nose governcrnt, cm

phas1z1ne that it had to readJust tho entire economic policy of 

Japan and that, if drastic and efft:etive steps were not taken 

by tbc Japanese thcQsolves, rurtber assistance from the Allied 

could not be expected. He a.nked tbc .1o.pancso covommont to 

tnst1tuto an rconomic Stab111zot1on Board for ccntraliztns the 

economic meaour€ s to bo taken. In th~ l1cht ot this directive 

Ko.ttllama cabinet launched rehab111tot1on proara.m:.Jos one after 

enothcr. (20) 

Already on 20 February 1947 tho Supreme Com~ander with a 

v1eu to r.;1vo n boom to tho ~apc.neae trQdo ho.d..-el~ 

.a:t-~ bud allowed tho Japanese government to increase its 

(19) 

(20) 

Quoted 1n L- nron .... .J • Lewe Von Aduard1 Jltm..f.m. ll.Qm 
gll££§Dder 12 PGuco (tow York, 1954), p.~ 

In the middls of June 1947 on 11 point econooic cmer• 
Qency proeramme uaa announced followed ot the end of 
~une by u 7 -po1n t plcn to pro.-.Joto a. nnt1onnl movement 
tor E'J conom1c reconstruction. Ilor dot ails ace 1b1d., P• 74. 
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cotton, ap1nn1r~e cnpo.city 4,CJvO,Civv opindlco. In lipril 1947 

perm1s~1on wao J .:ontc6 tor the reconstruction or the Japane-se 

royon industry. In Juno the Allies cnnounoc6. i'oronllV tbot 

J opc.n would be o.lJ.oWcd to partie i~ate 1n world trade "'1 thin tr.;ro 

\ montbs. In .~lucuot 1947 p.rivoto toroign coo:J.ercicl relutions 

' were resumed) l5il 4CtO private foroltln trade t~ept'<,scntativcs were 

I allowed to ent~..r tho country. The i>-as1stant Oecretury of State, 

Dean Acheson, 1n a public announcement ~n 8 !,!uy 1947 t!hilo oz

press1ns tbe vi· ws ot the Sto.tc Department wtnt to the extent 

ot SQ~1ng tbat "the u.J. 1e prepared to take up the rrconstruc

tior, of Japsn and OerClt.nY independentlY, u1tbout wnit1r.cr for on 

agreement of tho four Grent Powers" • (21) 

In the year 1948 the attempts to rch~b1l1tut~ the Japa

~cse economy continu.ccl. Acer1ca gave increased ass1Gtcncc to 

Japc.n • a £oonomy. A f\;Jrtbcr oxpcns1on of toxt1lc industry vr.s 

plcnncd. A a tbo export or monu1\ ctured to:-t1lc cooda bad alwa.yo 

bocn one ot tho mnin sourco o of for('iBJl 1nco:1c for .Japcn, much 

attention wac paid to its rebab1l1tat1on. In January 1048, a 

technical m1su1on of three prominent O€::Jbers of the American 

Cotton Uanu.facturer Astoc1o.t.1on v1s1 t~cl tokyo to advise tho 

Gupremo Commc.ndet• on tho problomo oi' .japun t a te1~til0 sales abroad. 

In 1'1ay private bCillltint o1rc:leo 1n tbc United iltatco grc.ntcd an 

extra loan ot ao,ooo,ooo dollars for rarthor inducement to tbc 

(21) Quoted tn ibid., P• 75. 
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textile intluotry. (22) At tbe bee1nn1ne of January 1948 

.Japcn \1uS allowed to revive 1 ts iron end steel production based 

on tbe 1933-35 lcvol. 

Tbe implementation or this revised American policy ro

qUircd a high degree or co•ora1nat1on • Tbua several h1gb leve·l 

confcrrnces were hol~. Tho State Department, 1n February 1948, 

despatched its chief planner Gaoree Kennon to Tokyo to explain 

tbe chcnaeu att1 tude or i1aoh1neton. D urine t·~arcb tho UnG.er 

Secretary of' tho Army, Draper, was sent to Japan, accompanied 

by a h1sb level economical 1ndustrlal advicory group. Tb1o ad

visory 3roup bad Percy J. Johnson as tho Cba1rmm and consisted 

ot promincn t American businessmen. (23) 

Ono maJor hurdle blocking the path of ccor.lom1c recovery 

or Japan uas tbc pnfocnt of roparnt1ono to the cam tries uhicb 

had suffered at the hands of .Japanese mil1tar1cm during Sccor.d. 

Hcrld .·.e.r. ltlhen America chaneed its policy Dnc1 decided to help 

tbc rcbnoilitut1on of the Japanese cco!.OCf, certainly the question 

ot reparo.t1on paymEnts had to be reconsicierrd. In April 1947, 

(22) 

(23) 

AJ.ro~cly 1n 1947 a fund of Soc.,,ooo,oco dollars bad 
been rnisecl for industrial loans, comb1nccl with tho ina
t1tut1cn of the lco,ooo,ooo dollars revolving fund tor 
cotton credits. 

As a matter of tact it was net tho first time tbct the 
official econooic oios1 ns trom the us;~ visit('d .Japen to 
study ito economic problems. In 1946 i.~oobasse.dor pauloy 
bad oado a erncra.l survey 1n connection with reparations 
prcblccs. In tho autwnn of 1946, a eroup of technicions 

(footnote contd.) 
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the United States delcgcte 1n tho FI:C submitted a final plan 

tor solviLg tho reparations problem. :Jbrn it became evident 

that the Commission could not como to a decision 1n this impor

tant matter, ~inshington tmnounced u unilateral solution. It 

decided on on advanced transfer reparation progrS!Jl!llo, covGring 

roughly 30 per ern t or tbe anticipated reparations. By this 

annour.ccmcn t it could be very well mnde out that onl.y this pro

gro.mme would bo executed and that tbc remainder ot the repara

tion would never be forthcoming. Clifford Struro who visited 

~apan twice 1n course of 1947 ond ,,,ao especiallY sent to Tokyo 

by the u.s. \Jo.r Department to study the economic situation and 

the reparation progr~e recommended much more lenient reparation 

than prtv1ousl.y suggested under the Pauley Plan. (24) He even 

went to the oxttnt of suggesting an immediate repeal of the 

(previous footnote contd.) 

headed by Clifford s. ~trike1 bad made a ~ore thorouch 
study of the reparation probJ.cm. Tboy bad cauti~ned 
ar;alnst reparation& pcymcnts and had cmphas1zc6 that 
failure to rostoro tho econonic plight of Japan would 
result in a continued burden on tho American taxpayer. 

(24) Tbe Pauloy Plon wna formulated by President Truman's 
porsonol envoy d,.Ain l·J. Pauley cho was sent to Japan 
1n 1946 to make a general survey in connection witb tho 
reparations Pa1mtllto. He had declared, "we will rEmove 
everything th~t 1s not nccdea tor uceful minimum eco· 
nOJilY. n Onder tbc Plun heavy industries were diB:lan tlcd 
and macb~ne toola were sent as reparations to China, 
the Philippines, oreo.t Dr1tain and the Uetbcrlc.nds. 
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Pauloy Plan. Draper who visited Japan, accompan1od b7 a 

high level economic nnd industrial navisory group under the 

chairmanship ot .'ercy J. Johnson, also warned against extract~ 

1ng further re;arat1ons fro~ Japan. Dr3per's point or v1ew 

was vigorously sup_iortcd by ?ercy J. Johnson• s 1nnucncial group. 

Unfortunately, the J~panese res}onse to the Aoerioan 

appeal for the revival or the Ja.>aneae ecO:lODll was tar from 

satisfactory. The Japanese doubted tlle 1ntont1ons of the United 

states ana viewed the change with distrust. (25) A wave or 

striKes on top or notorious acaudal and rampant black-marketing 

rocked the country. As the situation in Jap~n deteriorated, 

washington became nora and more alarmed. 

On 10 December 1948, the United States issued an 1nterim 

forceful directive to Supreme Com~~n6or for Allie~ Powers, 

authorising MP.cArthur to order the Ja.-~anose eovernmont to adopt 

im:-:ted iately "whatever measure a might be roquirod to aChieve 

fiscal, monetary, price and wago stability 1n Ja;an anti to maxi

mise production for export". (26) Tho cliroetive contained nine 

measures such as achievement or a bal~need budget, and effec

tive system or tax ~ntrol. t-tacArthur transmi ttecl the directive 

to the Japanese govGrnc~nt. President Truman appointed Joseph 

n. Dodce to su.>erv 1se the prograome. Thora fore, tbo nine point 

measure was called the Dodge Plan. (27) 

(25) 

(26) 

(27) 

See Aduard, n. 191 p. 88. 

Fetor calvocaress1, survey or International Affairs 1947-48 
(London, 1952), ~· 344. 
Joseph M. Dc~ige was a s ~Xlcial emissary ot the "J.C.:. Govern
ment who was sent to Tci.f.1o to su.>erviae the rehabi-

(.r.n. conta.) 
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Shortly .o.ttor tbc cnno\mccm~nt, it'- Jc.nue.ry le4S, Japan 

went to the polls. ~oahidn' o conserve.t1vc liberal party scored 

a d€11n1tc victory. 'l'b1o victory tJQD uicn111ccnt and proved 
1' 

bclpful tor tbo implementation of Docl«c Plar~. (28) U1s victory 

was welcomed on n torttmata dcvolopo(·nt, for -....ooh1dn would ohov 

b1cuvlf o creot stntent:acn and c. rcmarkc.bly aucccssful pol1t1o1an 

1n bringing his countty baclt t.o o.dvc.ntageoua cooperation with 

the Occupation and finnll.y to the Sen i rone1sco Pt"aoe Treaty." ( 29) 

Tbo nc~ t o.t~ocpt a. t the !)Once octtlcmcnt uith Japan was 

undo 1n October 1~~ when the Gtato Department prepared u draft 

trentr. ~bio draft treaty coLod1c<l tho I'aticnGl Security Colmcil 

dcciti1cn of' 1948. ( 30) It wo.o the first Jnp.c:ncsc treaty draft 

(previous footnote contd.) 

11tntion ot tbo Japanose ocor.omy 1n c.ccord:.ncc 'if1th 
tbo· 9 point d1rcct1ve 1csucd by Jashington. Dodge was 
given virtually d1ctotor1ul powers 1n tho f'COr,om1c tlcld. 
Aa Special linf.ltlcial Advisor to J;AP, he rot o. trco 
hat:. ... in otra1chtcn1ng ot1t the cconom1o d11'1'1c 1ltirc s ot 
the Occu,1a.tion. 

(28) ~oshiun wh1lo bcauinG tbo car. taker atn1otry before 
the .srmuary elcct1ono hc.d fully rndorscd tbc- Dodec 
l?len. ):oot.1da. hL-"d also o.ssu.rccl tbc Dupremc Commander , 
vbcn be coaaWl1catcd th() 1J1nc..Po1nt directive to him, 
that t be wat tcr would be s~r1oua].y conci6crc-d by tho 
Japcncse aovarnmtnt. Sec Aduara, n. le, P• e4. 

(29) lbis!• t P• M. 

( 30) Th1& decto1on of tho i~ation~l Security Council ho.n not 
been published but cooo oi' ita contents ore moun froct 
lnter mecorcndo.t Japan vas to be strf'ng~hcned eoonol!lico.ll.y 
end oocie.ll.y • so tbo.t nfter the termination of tbe Occu
pa t1on 1 t \>.:ould bo otnblo and tr1cndly to the U .G. Aa 

( roo tnotc con td. ) 

0 
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wi tb full awarenosa of tho cold wo.r end the "Conto.inocnt Policy". 
' Tho underlying concept of the draft was the restoration of 

sovereignty with as tow restrictions as possiblEJ. 'l'ho FTC, 

tho l~llied Council tor Japan, and SCAP were to be abolished 

and no control or inspection ascncy was to to.kc place. !be 

reform and reconstruction proarcmceo wore not specificallY oen· 

t1oned and woro loft to the discretion ot tbc ~apancso thcm

oclvos. Japan remained obli.:;atod to oako reparc.tions. Tbie 

draft treaty contains no security provioions an thcoo ucre 

to be inserted after collr.b oration with tho Defoncc Department. ( 31) 

. Tho Oetoi..-er draft described as "thorouci.l.y realistic" ( 32>". 

be.d to bo abandoned because or divcrgcn t attitu.dcs towardo the 

problem or ·pe~co w1tb Japan 1n tbe United State: s, Japan and 

other ccpitals of tho world. Tho dii'forcn ce or view between 

State Dopartmcnt and different departments wa~ tbc ~ost crucial 

ono. As an oltcrnutivc to tho State Dopartmcut proposal to res

tort full sovqre1gnty to Japan, Gnd as a step to~1ar<1 a compro .. 

mise, tbo Defence Department suggcoted in t~c.rch 1950 a nhalf-treaty" 

Thta would nominallY restore sovoroicnty ann would allow tho 

Jap3neso to exorcise authority 1n civil matter~, but 1t would 

(previous rootnoto cantd.) 
steps toward this end, SCAP wao to shift reopons1bil1ty 
as rapi<llY as possible; Japcn uoald be o.llowccl to assi
milate tbc rotorm progrcm:1es ae its own pace and 1n its 
own way; and tho psycholo~1cal impact of the Occupation 
on Je.pon vo ·ld be reduced to a mininwn. Sec Dunn, n9 17, 
PP• 7'1•78, 

(3l) !W•t PP• 83-SS. 

< 32) l.W·, P• sa. 
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retain ECJ~P md Occ upa.t1cn troops. Japcncs.:~ op1n1or. was o.lso 

complex cn4 betorogmcouu. l:beJ'c 1.::ao wide ttprcad popular 41s

&pproval. ot a separate pt'aa<: snd of tbo oom:11t:ncnt ot .1apsn to 

e1 tber side 1n the Cold Uo.r. ( 33) 

Altbougb tbe rc sponsiblc officials of the fltGte Depart

ment wore v1lltno to r1st n peecc treaty without tbe part1c1-
/ . 

pat1on of the Sov1ot On.1on, tber:J was by no mr-ons general e.oqui

~scencc on tb1a 1dea 1n othor co.piteJ.s of th<" Cooocnt.balth coun

trias; Ind1a tmd Australia otrongly opposr:d to a separate peo.co. 

India was oppoood to 1 t becnuuo it ~tao follot;~1ne a noutralist ' 

cou.rse 1n 1ntcmat1onal atto1rs. ~~ustralin, on the other bend 

toared the bu1l<i-up of Japan that t-tould rosu.lt from n pence 

strictlY on Aoet•1ecn linos. 

In the wako of all tbooo conpl1c at1onc John J:'ostol" Dull<: s 

"Wna appoint<-d on G April 1950 a.a l:orc16n Policy Adviocr to 

tbc Occrotary of State. And on 18 Hay bo wen aasign,..d to hendle 

tho oueb controvcrsicJ. ;ap.:m:esc p:-:a.c:- trer.t~,. ( 34) Dullf.'lG went 

(33) A public opinion poll conducted as oo.rly ao 21 N<Roober 
1949 1nd1cntcd that onl,V 2e;.s per cent of those 1Lte!'
v1owod fa~ourod depcndf.nca on tbr ~nitcd ntctca for 
futuro security. See~ •• p. 93. 

(34) On the so.me 4n.Y President 'Xrumon told b1o prosa oonter
~ncc that the ;aponoae pc~oc trcnty wao th~ r~spons1b1-
litr of tho Soc"'·etary of' .Jtate, thus rosolvme o. lxmB 
standlng controversy over :luria"1et1rn between the State 
and uafencc Depsrtmcnto and nssurinc that tbc Secretory 
of State t10Uld have hlo zupport in eny conflict Yitb the 
Department of Detmco J~ocor41na tbe peace settlement. 
lW.•t P• 98. 
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ahea.d tJith bis task with two basic concepts. ~1rst, tho pro

visions of the trcnty should be governed by Justice. Accor4-

1ng to Dulles tho lesson of Versailles "raa that Just1co, 

fairplay and bumc.nity wore the essential 1ngret11cnto not onl.y 

tor o m.or~ pE:aco settlement, but oleo tor one which 1n tbo 

lonn run would bo sofo and succeusful, (36) Second, the great. 

est threat that the world facod uas Communis~. Ho held that 

in tbe post .. Uorld ~ar Il era. tho greatcot throat to petcc was 

tile C omrnun1st threat which waa ded1catc6 to cor. sum: lGting th~ 

world revolution. 

Dulles issued first mt::.Jorondum on JapUl on 6 Juno 1950. 

In tbio memorand~ attor a briof d1scuso1on of tho internal 

.iapanese situation t tbo con ten to of a would be tronty woro d1s

cu~sed. Prov1u1an was to be made for a progrconiV\ reduction 

of .the m1litat·y occupation. The reforms ot the occupat1ot- per .. 

iod wero to be preserved. ibere vero to be no reparations or 
, 

t;conom1c roatr1ct1ono. ?rovizion wav to be osde for Japanese 

appl1ct4t1qn for ndtl1ss1on into tho United lltit1ons. The memo• 

ran<.lwn also augccstcG that 1ndepcnof;ntl.y ot the treaty, but 

simultoneoual,y, a security agreement should bo concluded. This 

should involve all tbe nations part1c1pct1ng 1n tho preliminary 

conference on pac.ce with -.~apa.n. It could include tho u.s.s.a. 
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also, Whose role in the security arrange:n,nt~ was not apcc1-

f1c~. ~o solve tho problem of tbo two Cbinoa, both tbe na

t1cnal1st end Comnur.iot regime voul.<l be invited to ccnd delc

catco end each would bo aivcn one vote 1n case- of d1oagreomrnt 

but only one vote between them an any 1ocuc vb1cb they agreed 

upon. (36) 

7be outbl'Oo.k of tho ttoroa1 ~.'c.r 1n June 1950 stre-ngthened 

b1s conviction 1n the two concepts snci mnde him to haste wttb 

b1o plGllo of a "..,ustu treuty uith .Japan. (37) i.le bcl1f'vc6 that 

the Korean ~·Jar was, nma.de bocauce of tbc strategic 1mportancr

of ~ca in relation to .Japan. It sbowfld the lenctba to 
(38) 

t1h1cb tbc &evict Impor1al1so was prcpaJ.'cd to 50 to dominate Japan." 

At tho tine ot outbreak of Korean .iar Dulles bad gone on e. 

v1c1t to daptn 1n order to carry ou~ negotiations tor tbo peace 

treaty Witb Japan. In Tokyo Dulles discuoscd th~ tr~aty with 

General :~acArthur. The GenElral agreed with the thesis of Dulles 

tb~t tbe Japunosc doscrve a Just settlement. Dulles also held 

(36). 

(37) 

(38} 

Dunn, -n. 17, PP• 99·102. 

Dttllc.:o said, "I~<'glcct and in'decicion 1n "apan could lose 
th~ great gains of Ocnero.l !:acAt'thV.!.'':.: .;uprir~ a.d~\1n1stra
t1on. l:lo could, 1nclceci, lose co_rr 1n ;apcn tbcn c:::.n be 
vcn 1n Uot·ca.." "Korean Att~k O~na nrw Cha.};'ter ill 
Uistoryt•. Dulles• speech on 31 JulY 1950. llfP&£tmm£ JU: 
8£ate Bull.i!tiu, vol. as, no. 570, 'I ~ucust ~auo, P• 2cs • 

• "Japanese i'o~..cc 'i'reut.v Vi<.:Wld t.S v. ~·os1t1vc .:1tcp 1r. 
I- rce r:crld' a tlarch To· .. 'e.rd Peao&" ~ .tldCil'esa _by .) • _F'. 
Dulles O.l. •. l Octob~r le6l. DO\fll'ALCUt .9£ L.ttate c~\lllctm. 
vol. 25, no.· 642, 15 October 1951, P• \n.7. · 
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conver.tiations w1 tb a number of promin<:nt Japanese, botb inside 

and outside tho government. But to his surpr1oc, "he found 

roon.v ot tho Japancuo vaeuo on methcG:; of cuarcUnz Japs.n' s se

curity. Yoshida himself had no cor.cnete pronram'!le and "'ould 

not commit himself on bas1o ••• 7he divergence end vaguoness or 
Japanese optn1o~ worried Dulles tor he felt tbat ncgot1at1ona 

and ratification of a treaty and a sec ur1ty agrcemCllt by tho 

Japanese nov.:mmcnt would, in the llllC run, provct1 to be- 1n

suff'1c1t.n t unless most of the country strongly concurred." ( 30) 

In the fo.co of the Korean ·~;ar it una argued by tho 

Pentason, after Dulles's return to the o.u., tbnt no turtber 

step shol1ld be taken torJartls droft1ns a Jnpe:ncsc ~ace troo.ty 

until attar the Korean dar wss over • on tho eround tbo.t U .a. 
military position 1r .. ~o.pc.n under thu Occu.w.t1o:a uaa fo.r S1.1per-

1or to what it woul4-bo under any conc(1Vablc peace settlement. 

Dt1lles, contro.ry to 1t, argued 'iihat tho Korean or1s1s was even 

more en np~ropriat~ reason for uaotcn1na tho conclupicn or p~aec 
treaty n1ncc the Jap::.ncse wore awaL."'nine to the threat or Com

mun1ot oxv:.n:JioniJm and would be uorc tmltiolls than cv<:!r to ro

gain tho1r aovorcignty under th~ termv offered by tho Wostorn 

pouers. 

After hiD rotum to tho Unite~ Otutea Dullco settled 

down to prepare a tentative draft of tbe treaty t b¥ September 

(39) Dunn, no. 17, P• 104. 
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1950 three different drattc we:re prepared and circulated among 

d1tterent ott1c1aln ot the Pentagon and tbo Department ot 
• 

state. At this time the successive aratts included, in the 

section on security, a provision tor keeping American military 

forces on Japanese soil. In the moantimo on 14 September· 1950 

President Truman authorized tbe state Department to enter into 

preltminary discussions with interested nations tor the purpose 

ot concluding a peace treaty with Japan. Thus with the ?resi

dent's apJroval, Dulles dr9tted a seven-Point Programme as a 

basis tor his explanatory task with the representatives ot FBC 

co~tr1es. (40) Fortunately the General Assembly ot tbe U.N. 

was in session throughout this period. Dulles took advantage ot 

1t and held talks with all the representatives or the FEC member 

countries on the basis ot Seven-Po1nt l.femorandum. 

The Memorand~ came under heavy tire trom tho delegation 

ot the Soviet Union. This was but natural. The representati"JOS 

(40) This Seven-Point Memorandwn was kept confidential. 
till 24 November 1950 when it was made i)ublic. The 
first potnt laid down that the u.s. envisaged a treaty 
w1tb Ja~an vbicb could be Joined by aDJ or all nations 
at war with Japan which were willing to make peace on 
the basis prok)Osed and agreed. Tho roma1n1ng slx 
points concerned Japanese membership tn the U.N.; reten
tion ot u.r.. and ;erbaps other forces 1n Japan, pena L'lg 
effective secur1t1 arrangements within the u.n., adherence 
b7 Japan to treaties touching narcotics, fisheries anO 
international tradeJ mutual ronunc1at1on ot cla1asl and 
compulsory reference to the International court o t Justice 
1n cane ot conflict. See Aduaro, n. 19, pp. 165-67. 
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ot Australia, Nov Zealand and Philippines also raised objections 

on tbe ground that no rostr1ct1ons wero placed on tho Japanese 

rearmament and the reparations ~ayment had b~en dropped. The 

reaction ot tho British Commonwealth governments was also not 

ve't'l hopeful. Th'-'1 bad already set up a working 9art1 1n Pl1r• 

suaneo of a deo1e1on taken at tbe Colo:nbo Conterenoo. It met 1n 

London lrom 1 May to 17 May 1950, soma tour months before the 

c1rculat1cn ot seven-Potnt Memorand~ Tb1s working party had 

produced a report on the same sUbJect wbioh ~~s forwarded to tbe 

State Department 1n So~ ember 1960. When atter tho submission 

ot seven.Po1nt l4emorandum tho state Department pressed Great 

Britain and other commonwealth countries they ausceoted tbat 

instead the much fUller report ot the Commonwealth \<Jork1ng Party 

should serve as the basis ot turthor discussion. Dulles vas 

against using tbo roport as a basiu ot d1scWJs1on because halt-a.

year had al.read¥ passed n1nce the meet1ne ot Commonwealth delegation. 

and thlngs hac2 moved ahead. (41) 

(41) Tb.e difference between Memcre.ndum and Working Party• s 
roport was mainly on the ord.ec1on 1n the :(emorandum ot 
many points 41soussed 1n the lattor. The u.e. held 
that these po1,lts should not enter into tbe treaty as it 
would be a step backward • a Ntroat towards restric
tions and controls which vero out or keepinn w1tb the 
prcgroas made by Japan under the Ocotvation and witb 
develo~onts 1n the contemporary world contl1ot. 
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Dulles with full real1~ation ot all these d1lf1clllt1es 

embarked Qn a trip or direct negotiation with Allied governments 

on tbe details ot the ;rO.,iOSed treaty. Botore go1ng to the 

Allied capitals be visited Tolqo in o:dor to clarity certain 

misunderstanding 1n the Japanese political circle. Upon his 

arrival 1n Tokyo on 25 January 1961 be declared, "'We look upon 

Japan as a party to bo consulted ana not as a vanquished nation 

to be dictated to by the victors." Aduard wrote, "tboso words 

sound mas1c to Japanese ears. TheJ would certainly avail them-, 

selves or that opportunitY"• (42) Ma~or polit1o1ana ~~· 
except the socialists wolcomed Dullea• speech. Be was ~e to 

create unity or thinking 1n the Japanese political circles over 

the peace tre~ty problems. Then he confidently proceeded to 

~tan1la, Canberra and \1ell1ogton. In all the three capitals be 

found tbe statesmen tearful or rem111tar1zed Japan. ~boy demanded 

effective measuros to cbeek tho ro-establ1shment or aggressively 

nat1onal1st1o societies 1n Japan. They also insisted on the 

payment of reparat1cns. Dulles in these ca~itals found the mood 

li~e that ot /ranee 1n 1919. Dulles tried to explain to them that 

it they insisted on their own conceptions or security problem, 

they would end up by tac1ng a combination o£ Russia, communist 

China and Japan. Australia and Nov Zealand agreed to eo along 

with the lt1nd or ))eace treaty u.s. wanted but tor their ow i)ro-

(42) Aduard, n. 19, P• 178. 
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tect1on they desired a seour1t7 pact that would brtng tbe u.s. 
to tbe1r a1d against a rev1vod and rearmed Japan. On tb1s demand 

Dulles agreed to subm1t a three ,Jover secur1t1 draft to the 

government at \•Jash1ngton tor consideration. (43). After his retum 

to tbo u.s. he announood that, "we have rx>tJ reaobe<J a .1!)01nt where 

1t ought to bo possible to draft ;romptly the actual text or a 

Japanese peace treaty vbich ~ould genuinely promote veace in the 

Jlar iaatn • ( 44) 

llow onward Dulles vent abea.cl as rat>1dl1 as possible to

wards the preparation ot t1nal draft ot tbe pe!:lce trent1. He 

knew that attar bis trips to Japan and South Pacific a favourable 

atmosphere .travailed and tbat it should soon be capitalized by 

maktnc an ~ediate attem~t tor the conclusion ot a peace settle• 

mont. Moreover, the Br1t1eb Foreign Ot£1ce was also working on 
a drntt and he was anxious that tho A::ner1oan draft sbollld be 

ready t1l"8t and should be the basic document tor d1nouse1on. Bllt 

the recall of MacArthur 1n April 1951 b)' President Truman shocked 

Dulles. l4acArthur bad great political tnnuence 1n Japan and 

bls removal cot1ld create hWldreds or apprehensions 1n the minds 

ot the Japanese pol1t1c1ans. At this point he refused to proceed 

w1th his mission ot peace unleso be vas satisfied that the 

adm1n1stratlon was dete~ined to proceed with the peace treat1 

(43) 

(44:) 

Ibid. I P• 181. 

fBpartmen~ ot ate.te Bulletin, vol. 24, no. 610, 
l:tarch 1961, P• 407. 
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along the lines already worked out. Both President Truman and 

Secretary or stato Acheson cave a prompt assurance to Dulles 

and urged him vary strongly to return at once to Tokyo and try 

to reassure the Japanese leaders that their intentione were to 

proceed with tho negotiations without change. ~ith this assur

ance ·he proceeded tor Japan 1n April 1961. Dulles through b1s 

conversations was abla to reassure the Japanese gove~ont and 

people 1n general that the removal ot MacArthur had brought about 

no significant cbon:;e 1n the att1~ude ot the U .. fl. towards Japan 

and the peaco settlement. 

In the ooant1me, the United Kingdom <Jratt ot the poC!ce 

tre~ty bad been circulated in early April 1 a co~y being made 

available to tho u.s. also. This was lengthier than the American 

one and differed 1n many ways. 

The differences related to subJects like the representa

tion of Communist Cb1na, repara.tlons, references to Japan • s mili

tant reglm.e and territorial claims ot Japan over mBn1 islands. (46) 

Moscow tried to exploit these differences to 1ts advantage and to 

counter it. Dullon presented b1s comvromise tormula through vh1ob 

treaty bad to be dratted Jointly. This suggestion was welcomed 1n 

London. This Joint text was ready by 3 May 1961. But still the 

differences persisted and to rusolve those Dulles took up another 

joumey to London and ?aris. The main problems still lett wore, 

(45) For details see Dunn, n. 17, pp. 137-40. 
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the question ot China• s part1c1pat1{ n 1n the settlement, and 

various questions relating to the econoo1c and t1nanc1a.l clauses 

ot the treaty. In London tbe question ot tha Chinese partici

pation proved to be the most difficult and no compromise could 

be arrived at. Atter fruitless discussions Dulles left London 

tor P&r1s. The Fronch raised three demnnds: (1) that Japan 

sboQld pay them two b1ll1o,1 dollars 1n reparations; (a) that 

Japan should conclude a commercial agreement ~lrotecting French 

trade 1nteresto 1n Indo-Cb1na aga1nnt "dumping"; and (3) that 

the thrae a.asoo1ated states and Indo-China-Laos, cambodia and 

Vietnam - should ;art1c1pate 1n negotiations and signing ot the . 
treaty. Cn the last point the French suggestion \'IBS agreed to 

and tor the rest 1t was decided to carrJ on ta.llta through proper 

diplomatic channels. 

~he diplomatic negotiations cont1nued atterDulles• 

return to the OS and finally an accord was reached on the terms 

ot the treatj· and tbo procedure tor concluding it. Tbe final draft 

was virtually ready 1n July 1951. U.K. bad agreed to bo tbe co

ayonaorer ot the draf't treaty. It was decided to hold peace 

conference 1n San Francisco wbi.ch ~-as ultioately called into 

session on 4 September 1951, and after four days deliberations 

on 8 September 1951 tho treaty was signed in san Francisco by 49 

nations, including Japan. India, Burma and Yugoslavia did not 

accept tho invitation to attend and no delegate from Cb1na had 

been 1nv1tod or~1ng to dioagreement between Br1ta1n and tho United 

statos on this point. 
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throughout the deliberations ot the conference, tbe 

soviot bloc (~.s.s.R., Poland, and Czochoslovak1a) zealously 

tr1od to wreck tho Conferonce but duo to tho tncttul handling of 
• 

the conteranoe proceedings bJ tho Amer1cnn Chief Delegate, the 

secretary ot State, :cean Acheson who later booame President of 

the Conte~nco1 all attem~ts tailed. (46) After tailing 1n their 

attempts to install the prooeed1nga ol the conference tbey re

trained fro::1 signing tbe treaty. 

The treaty provided tor recognition by tbe Allied Powers 

ot the lull scvlitreignty ot the Japaneeo PG01Jle over Japan and 

ber territorial waters. (47) Japan recognized Korea• s 1ndepenc1ence 

and renounced all her claica to Uo~osa, Pescadoros1 the Kur1les1 

sou.tbern SBlthalin and certain Pac1tic Islands, as woll as h"r 

interests 1n Cb1na. Japan agreod to accopt any J.s. proposal to 

the UniteCl nations to tJlace the RYUkJu and certain other islands 

occupied by the u.n.A. Under the United nations• trusteeship 

with tho OSA as the sole edministor1nz authority. All occupation 

forces would be witharawn trom Japan v1tb1n 90 da7s or the treat1 

coming into toroo, but prov1s1cn was 1acluded tor asreemonts with 

any allied power or powers unGer wb1cb t•oreign troops could b~ 

(46) 

(47) 

All Soviet attem;to for amendments were lost since 1n 
tna very boc1nn1n£ th-o President of the Conference gave 
a rultng which stated that tho treaty would have to be 
signed without the reconsideration or any ot its terms. 
~eeartment 2! St41Sd Bulletin, vol, 25, no. E381 17 Sep-

enber 1951, p, • 

Jfor text or the Peace Treaty see, ll!~artment ot State 
Bllllet1n, vol. 251 no. 635, 27 Augus 1961, PP• 349-!5. 
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retained in Japan. Japan would accept the obl1BI'ltlon ot 

Art1olo 2 or tba Un1 to<S Kat 1ono Chartor, but hor rlgbt or self

defence undor Article 61 be roooc;n1zed. (48) Pending tho 

neeot1nt1cns of trade agreementn with Allied Powers, Japan would 

undertake on tbo bnsio or rec1vroc1ty to grant tor tour years 

most f'avourud nation treatoent 1n roepoct or imports and exports • 
and grant national treatment in rospact ot shipping, navigation, 

and the act1v1t1ac ot persons ~nd oom~n1ea, Ja;nneaa 1nab111tJ 

to paf reparations was rocoen1t..cd b.ut she would undertake to 

assist countr1ao which had suttero~ar eamage by making avail

able Japonano ek,.ll and industry. Sho would alno undertake to 

transfer any Japanaso aooots in eountr1ec ,.,hieh vero nentral 

dta.r1nc tbe war to the .international Red C:ross tor 1ndemn1t1ca.. 

t1on of forQsr P~llod prisoners of war and their families. 

?rov1n1on wrla 1neludcd to ensure that China, thoU£1h not 

a signatory, wcnl~ bo ont1tlod to tbe benefit ar1s1ne trom 

Japanoso ronunc1ot1cn ot r1ghta and interests 1n China. Japan 

wns to ba permitted to conclude e. bilateral treat1 of peace on 

cubstnntia.lly tho s'l:ao torms ti1th any st"te which being a member 

ot tho tJn1ted rTat1ons and a.t war w1 tb JapRn bad not B1gned the 

(48) Article 2 ot the UN Charter recogn1&ed the equt,lity 
and Dovere1enty of all the momber nations, renounced 
toroe as an instrument tor settling tnternational dis
patos, and ~skad tho member state to retratn from 
asoistlng Bn7 state against which the U.N. is taking 
aotion. 
1or text or tho Charter see U,ff, Year Book 19fii 
(New York1 mt Publ1oat1ons), PP• ess.§4. . · 
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san Vranc1sco peace treaty. Sho11l:l Japan aako a settlom.ont 

with any state grant 1ng groater advan.tage than those provided 

by ~he treaty 1 those advantages were to be extended to the 

part1os to the present Treat,. 
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Chapter II 

~BE I~A'lU~~L AIJD OBJECTIVE OF THI SECUwn: TRI·Aft 
BtfVIEil1 0 .s • .t\.. ArJD JAP/ll OF 1951 

~ho s1cn1ng ot tbc San F~ancisco Praco Treaty on 

8 September 1951 was tollcro~ed by concluding o. Security Pact 

betwcon u.s. and Japan tho oame evening. St=ereto.ry Dean 

A.cbocon repre:.;entlng tbc United States delegation 1n bis speech 

oba.ractor1zcd tbc Gacurity Treaty ns tho first stop towards 

accu.ri ty 1n tbc Pacific, end xosbido. said that the treaty snte

cuarued a Japan deprived of hor own defenses. (49) 

Following acceptmco of tho terms of tbo Potsdam Oecla

rntion, .Japtn bad been made to disarm completely, and tbc 

rmunc1at1on of war termed ono ot tbo o.rttclos of tho post•Yt\1" 

tlnpe.ncse constitution. It 1:1ns thought at one ti:;e that the 

spirit of Article g of the constitution m1aht a.lco be included 

1n tho terms of the Peace Treaty. (50) In tho event ot such a 

development, tbo conclusion roached by the Japanese Foreign 

Office wos that Japon should aslt for a collective cuorentee of 

her security from Great Britain, the United Stntes, tho Soviet 

Union, China cm4 other countries while at the samo time 4eclar1r.g 

permanent neutrallt)'. But r:umy ot them especially u.s.r~. and 

U.K. were not, at all suro s.r this coul.d be arronaed or, if done, 

(49) For 4otn1le see Departr:u:o% ~ Styg t}gl.le~ilh 11 Soptombcr 
1951, vol. 25 (\rJasbicBton), pp" 463-64. 

(50) For text of tba constitution, see n. ·o, Apprndix II. 
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1t wo\lld bo sufficient to guc.rontt::c Japan' a sccurt ty. (51) 

rJith tbc growth of teno1on bEltween the United Sto.t(lo md tho 

Soviet Un1on,und its eff~cto upon the tnternat1onal situation, 

tbo prospect of cnourSnc security to Japcn underwent n chcnco 

loading to o maJor sb1ft tn tbc attitude of the Western Allies. 

In b1o now Year ocooage of 1947, President Truman stated that 

Japan end Ocrmany could not be left to~:, ever 1n a. stat£" of 

uncertainty 1n regard to their futuro. (52) ~bo same year in 

::torch General I-tacArthur stated at a press conference that o 

t1me bad nl.rcad,y comu tor concluding pec.oe w1tb Japan. (63) By 

l·lay bOth Decn Acheson and Herbert Hoover were G4vocat1ng tho 

1m.mod1ate conclusion of a separate peace w1tb Japan. (54) 

Tho atmosphere wao now favourable for tho oponine of 

private and unof11c1al tnlkn betw~en tho United Stotcs and Japan 

concerning a Peace treaty and tbo related question of tbe Japa

nese security. At first, ho"tovor, tho Americana themselves were 
. 

not quito sure as to what sbould be dono 1n rocard to tbo ques-

tion of occurity~ Gaorao Acheson, tho American 11.opreocnto.tive 

on tho Allied Council for .Japan, onco tol4 tbe Japonose Fore16n 

(51) I•11l.Os w. Vauabcn, .. AmericGn policy end future security 
of Jep&n", c.cmJ&rmpgrux .Janm, vol. 181 nos.4-6 1 April
Juno 1919, PP• 155-73. 

(52) Annual moss._.ge of TrU!Dan, Qoggmrntg,tion gn J\mcricEJl 
Fgreimt.Ji§l&tions, vol. 9, 1947, p. 2. 

(53) Political. ,l1eorirnt;n£i0n Rt Japt1h n. 15, p. 765. 

(54) Fredericks. Dunn, n. 17 1 P• G3. 
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Office privatelY that h~ thouebt 1 t (!\lite possible tbat his 

government might S\18gest Japr.n' s roterring tbo question of her 

occuritJ to the United Lations, to which tbe ~aps.neso replied 

that, unless tbo orgcniaation of tbc United l~otions was one 

upon vhicb absolute reliance could be placed, there did not 

seem to be any way for .'Japon to defend bersolf against foreign 

invasion except by an alliance with a third power. This sort 

or informal exchange of opinions waa follotJ-ed by moro poa1t1ve 

official ettor~~ by tho Japt!!lcso BOvernmcnt during tbo time of 

Katayama ano Asb14a. Cabinets. As u.s • ..sov1ot relations were 

becocine ever a:ore strained, tho American viow was channing 

to that of tho need to guarantee Japanese security as part of 

world security • The Japanese ideas sl.oo began to tend 1n tbe 

41roction of having the Un1 ted Sto.tes reinforce tboir defences, 

rather tbon l'Q}Itng upon what uas tbcn still tbe problcoot1cal 

organ1znt1on of tbe United l1at1ons to aaoist them 1n tho event 

ot need. (56) 

this development 1n tboir tbtnkinc was made clear in a 

written statement entrusted to tbo care of General t1ch.'Dlbol•ger, 

tho Commander of tho u.a. tightb Army, to bo delivered to 

\iasbtngton 'When he departed trom Japo.n on leJVC 1n September of 

tbe same year. Tbe docuocnt was drawn up by B1tosh1 Asbida, 

(55) For 4etnile4 description sec Sbigeru Yoshida, I1:m. 
Yol!b1Ai I·!omgiu (Hotncm.an, 1961·), PP• 263-65. 
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tbcn Foroi(;n !.Unlstcr 1n tho Katayama Cabinet, and Cueb1ro 

I;ishio, tho Chief Sccroto.ry of the Cab1not 1 anCl wr1ttm 1n tho 

no.oc of 'rado.katsu Suzuki, vbo was tbcn Hoaci of tho Central 

Liaison Office. Its purport was that, wbilo Japan was 1n a 

position to deal uitb internal disturbances without outside 

nid, tbc beat Wfll ot safcguard1n6 her 1ndoptndenco in tbc 

present con<l1t1ono of 1ntemo.tionol stress vas to enter into a 

special. pact 't11tb tho United Stutes asa1nat oxtorno.l aggres

sion bf o tbird country, uhilo at the -..amc tico reinforcing 

her otm l0lcl 1 on<l son foroca oncl that, tw.-thor, it was 

thought tbot, eo long as the United tlat1one was not yet cnpablo 

ot fully enforcing the torms of its Charter, tho Jnpcnesc 

people aostrcd the secur1tv ot tbo1r country to bo auaranteod 

by tbo United Otatca. (SG) Tbis proposal d1cl not spcc1t1callJ 

roquast tho con t1nu.od stat1on1ne of u.s.. forces in Japan, but 

ito cono~pt1on was tbe aaoc ao that on ubicb tbc US-Japan 

Security Treaty wns later to be basEld. tiben Yoshida became 

Price lfinister 1n October 1948 1t was o.d.optcd by b1o cabinet 

u1tbout ebanzo, a.lthoucb actually tbero wcro no turtbcr de

volopmc::nto 1n tbat direction until tbc coming or Du.lles to 

.Jo.pr.n 1n January 1951. (57) 

!be conclu.slon of the Sino-Soviet Treaty ot Allianoo 

and Friendship Sn February 1950, wbtcb wac directe<l against 

{56) 1a1Q.' p. 260. 

(57) ~ •• pp. 163-GS. 
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~ apan aloo seemed to ha.vo influenced the thinklrtg of eonl!er

vat1ve leaders on the problem of peace and socur1 ty • (58) Tho 

Sino-Soviet 'lreaty of J.t'ricndsbip, .till1ance and t!utual Aid 

uas signed on 14 Fobruary 1950 tn wbieh tho b1gb contracting 

parties agreed that tbcy will .. undertake ~olntl.y to adopt all 

necessary measures at tbctr disposal for tbc purposo of pro

venting tbo resumption of ascression and violation of peaeo on 

tho part or .Japan or ony otbcr state that m01 collaborate w1 tb 

JS!)an 41rectl.J or indtrectl.J in acts of' aggression •" It 

furtber states that "in tbCl event or ono of tbo contracting 

parties being attccked by Japan or any state allied uith her and 

thus baing involved 1r: a state of war the otbor contracthlg 

party shell 1mmed1atolY rend~r m111tox~ and other uos1stance by 

all means at its disposal". {59) 

~his was 1mocd1atel.y followod by thtl outbreak of the 

Korean we.r 1n Juno 19SO. Tho war undoubtcdl.J mode tho Japo.ncsc 

(58) 

(G9) 

After tho concl.uu1on ot tho S1no-t.lov1et Treaty tbe 
Japanese govcrnocnt very rtnhtly tearc4 thnt it w&D 
Mmcd at them. ~he Sino.Sovict prcss end leaders too 
were not sby ot_tell1ne 1t.~s l!Ui~iclf.l stated tbat "the 
chief purpose L.ot the tl'eat 1s to prevent the re
surgence of agnression on t c part ol' the .1anUl or any 
otb. r state directly or indirectly 11nkrd wttb Japan 1n 
cc ts of agsrossion" • 
As quoted by \Jill1um D. Ball1s 1n "Tbc Pattern of 
Sino-Soviet 1'rent1os 1945-50" _, The Annals, ( Pb1la4elpb1a) 
vol. 271, September 1951, p. 1.68. 

For text of tho Gino..Sov1ot Troaty soo Henry :Jet, 
ghmn md Ooxipt l\uug1n, (Gew 1ork, 1966), 11-ppEUUiX X, 
PP• 343-44. 



think seriouslY of tho security or their country. 

The wor strengthened the 1don thut "tbe danger of 

commWlist tbroatn to the1r coun tl'Y t~at~ real o.nd 1m'llcd1ntc and 

thn t tbo protcct1on to Japan could co::.:o cnly from tbe Un1tod 

Sto.tes. As Je.pon 1taolf bad bocn str1p!)()tl of nll armed forces 

end t>Jax" industry , tbcy rc ali zccl that they were complotol.J de

pendent on America' tl Wlllincnosa anrl poWer to de tend their 

countr;. (GO) 

i'bo Unltcci Stc.toa entered tho t>ccona ~:orld ~:or because 

of lto r<>t\loal to assent to Jopcnooe domination of the Far 

Eact. Its po.ramoun~ wcr aim 1n the Pacific uas, tbercfotn, to 

deotroy the throat tbnt a c111tnr1ot1c Ja]on posed to its 

pcacotUl no1nbbonrs. ~be cruab1na dofcnt of \lap~ disposed of 

tbut throat, but lett a power vacuu:n 1n the Fo.r taat. Tbc 

ouccoao of the Cbinosc Commu:n1ato in ac1z1nc u.uthortty in China 

opened tbe uay for tbo expo.no1on of covict.Ch1ueso pot~flr to 

1'1U tbia vacuum. lhero re-£morgcd a neu throat ooro 1no1d1ous 

than thnt prov1ousl1 prosrnted by Japcn. 

Ja,an wao plec€<1 under on Allied t1111to.ry oecu.pat1on 

predominantlY Amer1con 1n composition und under an Aoor1can Com

conder. AltboURb the finnl rospon s1b111ty for policy rostcd 

with FEC, tbo Un1t~d States bnd tbe r16ht to 1sou.o interim 

d1reet1?os to CCAP on mo.ttora ot urncncr. ~ho Basic Post-

(GO) Adu.ard, n. 191 P• 142. 
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Surrendel' Polley tor Japan, tasuod by tho F~C 1n Junr 1947, 

was substantially a reaffirmation of the ~nitial Post

SurrenaGr Policy of the United States on ~h1ob the earlier 

directives to sc,"p were baaed. Although tbu war had l"f't Japon 

so crippled cconoa1c~llY and m111tarilJ that it was no longer 

cnpablo of self-support or sslf-defenco, the chief initial 

pre-occupation of Allied policy wtro disarmament, demilitariza

tion and democratization. 

By 1948 the United States bad begun to be seriously 

concerned over the problem of rrndering .;apan sclt-supportlnt;:. 

It was recognized that tbo Americcn ccono~ could not continuo 

1nde1'1n1tcl.y to b. ar tbo burde'..'l of making t;p the deficit 1n 

the .Je.pcnese economy, tben amounting to a~ut .r:\00 million 

dollars annually. Tbere was alco a. growing realization that 

it was idle to expect tbe Japanese people to be either peace 

lovir.g or dcmocro.t1c unloss they could look fortotard to a rca

soncbl.y satisfo.etor1 economic future. Accordingly, the Unit~d 

Stntcc suspcridtd reparations removal from d&pan and directed 

8CAP to cause the Japanese 80V€rnment to initiate a compre

hens1 vo programme tor economic recovcr1. l·rorcover, SCAP permit

ted a leni01t interpretation of earlier directives relating to 

econoo1c d~c<..ntral1zat1on. They realized tbat .Japnnese economic 

problc~ could be solvea if ~ternat1onal com~erc1al relations 

ot ~apan were reaular1z.cG by tbe concluD1on of o Pco.C(l Settle

ment. 

As earl.y us JulY 1947, tbo Onitc<l Gtn.tc s proposcG o. 
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eon terence or the pow:ro roprcsen ted on the Frc to discuss 

a peace troaty. Tho bovict Union blocked tho proposo.l by 1n

s1st1na that four tlu~or Pot!oro should mako tho treaty, a 

proposal thnt would have oubjectod the necotintions to the veto 

ot c.ny one or tbeoe pov(lro and virtuallY excluded the nine 

otbor members of tho F:EC from participation. Otber eoopl1ca

t1ons, 1nolud1nc a reported lack of mton1m1ty Within the 

United Stutco Government and cmong tb~ western democracies on 

the terms to be offered to -Japan end differences as to whether 

the nationalist G01crnment obould spenlt for Chlnat stood 1n 

the way or rosolut~ action to break tho deadlock. 

Outbreak of VOl' 1n Koren furnished tm 1.t1Ccnt1ve more 

.compell1n8 the:n tb~ economic one for movinc abcc.d with the 

treaty, tor it then became apparent that u treaty was a pre

roqt\1s1te to Japr:m1 s pleying Gll nct1ve part 1n maintaining 1t• 

soli' e.gainst c Communist thrcr.t. A sense of urgency narrowed 

such differcneos a~ cxiotcd among tho ~ostern countr1oo uith 

re3erd to treaty terms. Rcvtood drnft treaty was drawn up 

doopito tbc ob~ections ot tho Soviet Onion and ber nll1os. The 

cssent1o.l purposos of tho Onitcd Gtctcs throughout tho nego

t1a.t1ona wore to Atcstore Japanese sovero1cnty • to bring Japsn 

into tho United l;ations aystco and to freo Japcn fror:1 res-

tru1nts that ~OQld keep it econo~icnlly enG oil1tEr1lY weak. 

Olt1uatoly, Peace Treaty betwucn uo.pan snd 48 oiller countrien uas 

si{;nf!d on a Gcptcmber 1951. -:Lho tbreo com..""l.Un1Bt stntes the u.s.SJ,. 
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Poland snd CzecboalovGld.a retrained from s1cn1ns. 

~be security provisions tn tho pcucc treaty vere neces

sary if tho treaty was to rrstore sovereignty to Japan. The 

delegate of tho United Stutes asserted thut "to uive a sover

eignty which ccnnot be defended was to give an empty huo~. 

One ot th~ provisions of Ponce ~roaty gave sovereign 

Japan tho 1nheJ:ent right of 1ndiviclunl or collective self• 

detenso referred to 1n Article 51 of the Charter of the United 

r~ations and that .lap~ may volu.ntar11¥ enter 1r. to collective 

security arrangemsnts. It waa stated by the •'me:&.·icart spokesmnn 

thnt tn accordance with this provision, the Japanese government 

concluded the security pact between itself and the Un1trd 

States 1n its oo.pac1ty as en independent sovereign government. 

Similarly, America was also interested 1n sientns the 

Sec.a1ty Pact with .Japan. America's most important ob~ct1ve 

1n signing this pact as bas been noted, was to fuce the com~u

nist tbreat which was clearly 1nd1outed by thE' Sino..Ooviet 

Troaty and the Korean rlar. Horeover t the cont'l1ct 1n Korea bad 

brought many Americans to believe that witboQt effective Asian 

allies neither the United States alon~ nor with the wastern 

4omoczac1es could successfully check the cJ<.tcns1on of ccm.munist 

eggrcscion 1n As1a. And in tbis mo.tter no .othor country was 

better than ~apan. Ibey realized that tbcy could not utve up 

Japan to tho communists in case of war. 4Japan in tbe hands of 

tbc Soviets could constitute a most so~1ous threat to the security 
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of the United States. It would open to Stalin tho poaa1b1-

11ty of crc~t1r.g oir end see. to.rcon, built 1n tho workSbllps 

of .iapcn and opor~t1ng from .Japt:n' s numerous basoo. As ouch 

lt would enable tbe Soviet leaders to organize those compo-

nents or bio armed forcco which bo was lackins 1n the Pacific 

theatre. On 22 April le50 tbo US Sccrotar1 of tho Army, Gray 

1n b1s annual report to the Conerosn emphasized tbC~ need of 

mainta1nin6 the oecur1ty of .1a.po.n by stot1on1r 6 U.s. forces 1n 

thot country, even a.fter the cor.cluo1on ot tho Peo.co ':i:reat~. ( 61) 

~he cor4clus1on or 4ef'r.nco pa.ct uitb ~apcn was another 

f'ort-Iard step of' UOA 1n strcncthon in3 tho whole Pacific position. 

Tbc United Sta.tos and tbo Pb1l1pp1nos 1-Iutu:ll Dofcnco Pact, 

tho Tri}arttto D~fcnco All1uncc b:vaeen United otctos, Australia, 

i!o"' L.oalc:nd, und tbc US-Japon S.ccW"ity Treaty stood mainly as 

a po.rt of the socurit.Y a:;stco contatntnc tbc cou~;:uniat threat. (G2) 

. i\ a o. muttGr of fact tho 03-Jnpan Gee uri ty i,rcety t'1as an 1opl·ove

mcnt over the Security Troetico vi~., the US-Pb111pp1ncs o.nd 

tho .AI;zu~ n1cned on 30 t~u.gust and 1 Ooptcmber 1951 respectively 

end tho S:rAro signet\ 1n 1SS4. ( G3) Pre s1dent l'ruman · stated 

(Gl) 

(G2) 

(63) 

Adunrd, no. 19, pp. 151-52. 

_;otm ~.~. !Iald=:Co~atict fJPd T("nsion 1n th~ f@ rnst: 
QQc;w.ncnts ).~-1 __ (Seattle • 1961) , p. 213. 

As sto.ted by It. V. Kcnavsn, "The iulu:.JS Paot and tho 
UZ-Pb111pp1nes Becurity Pc.ct a1·o ~.r.uab bror..dcr 1n scope 
then the ~ . .il-}.0 in thnt tbry do not cor. fine tbcmnelves 
merely to the contuinm.~nt of cny pnssiblo ~om:nunist 
thrcot. But they are aloo cucb narrower tbtn the SIATO 

(footnote contd.) 
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on 18 April 1951 that those trcatic s constitute nnatural 

1n1 t1al stops 1n the consolidation of peac c" 1t1 tba pacific 

n.roa. ( 64) The pnot fulniohod e.dvt.ntage to tbc Un1 ted States 

ror it is qu1t.o evident tb~t if ~apcn fell to a communist power 

Amor1cu•s pnc11'io doi~cnee would alto crumble. By mca.ns of the 

Security Pact the United States bcl1oved she could keep Japan 

out ot the clutcbcs ot the communist bloc for the 1m'":cd1at~ 

futu.ro. (65) From tho standpoint of ~oerican policy as de

veloped under the influence of the Soviet threat, -iape.n Vus not 

merely o. vtnquisncc;. enco~· ripe fo4' rc~cml;t1vl~ but alco a v1 tal 

element 1n the new strategy of "contu1nmcnt of Com 1tm1sm". 

(&a) 

(65) 

(previous footnote conta.) 

1n that they do no~ contemplate o.ct1or .. in the. 0Vcnt 
ot internal subvc-rsicn. Tbc US-.Japcn SC~eurlty Pact 
ot 1951 co~bu:cti the reatureu of both. Like the 
AI~lDS Pact oncl the u.G ... Pb1lipp1.! eo Pact, it clicl not 
limit tbo us collL11tmLn t only to ttcsistinr; coo:·.unist 
og:;resoion. Secondly t like the SEAJ:O, 1t provided 
for tho utilization ot· the i..J."m:rd force o of the US 
tor•nas1atenco ••• at tho oxprcso request of the Japa
nese government to put doun Wgc-scalc 1r.trrnsl riots 
and disturbances 1n Japan cetwed through 1nst1go.tion 
or 1ntervcn\.1on by on outside po~!!~ rs or po.._:cr'. 
,J iRWD' q_lia,l,&J;ign l'tith Sgutheaal Asia lg52:60 (Bombay, 
1972) 1 PP• 138-09. 

Pt·es1dent Xruman on 18 "i.fril 1951. l,icfp.rtc0rn1t or ~tntg 
~ll.2'Unt vol. 24 1 no. 617, 30 Apr11 ~51, p. 699. 

B1 tosb1 AShicia tdQ.Q~ 1 S 1' oreiQl PgUgx; Ggp,s~'r1(g.tiic 
a,;pd3gqla1iGtc vlou Tokyo' .lnpt.n' (J lnfltitutc or Pe.c1f1c 
Kelat1ons 1 1958) 1 p. 2. 
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Thus United Stnt:a and Japon both hsd tbo1r O\:n ob3co

t1vca in s1t.;n1na tbc 0('loUJ'1 ty Po.ct. 

The preamble to tho Security Pact referred to the 

cor e lus1on or tbo Pcaco Troo ty, to Japan' o clio armed cond1 tion, 

to thr: right conferred upon Japan by tbc Treaty to cntr.r 1n to 

arrangements ror collective cocur1ty, and to the rocop,nition 

embodied in tho charter ot tho United Ilat1ono ot an • inherent 

right of 1nd1v1du.al end collective' self-defe-nce' on tbo part of 

alt-at1ons. Tncji'C~fore, ... apcn dostrod, n: o. !)roV1~1onal arrsnec

mcnt, that the USA should catnta1n crncd forc~s !n and about 

Japan to gunrantco ber security. Tho or; ngrerd to do, "1n the 

expectation, howevf'r, thnt Ja!.')&n tdll 1ts;-olf 1ncrees1nelY assumo 

responsibility for itn own dcfrr. co SfiL1nst d1ttrct and 1nd1rcot 

ager~eJ1on, oJ.wcy s o.vo1d1ng any al'r.!ancnli ub1ch coula br un 

oft!!nD1vo tbroat or oe1vc othc:: thrJl to pror'!otc peace ond se

curity 1n accordance ulth the ?lll"poso~ oncl ,r1nc1~1co of tho 

United L at1onn Cbartern. { G6) i·hcrcror~· t by tb-:- fir at orticlo 

of the pact f Japzn granted to tho U"'~ the l"iebt to d!Dposn land, 

sea end air torcco 1n mtl c.bout Japan. fhcsr- forcon wore to be 

cmployea to aid in maintainir.c tntrrnation~l pope~ nnd ~cur1ty 

in the Fer tast, and th~; security of Japan aga1not armt"d attack 

from without. Thny could also bu usea "ot the c~proso request 

of the Ja.;>ancoc covc:t'ilm:n·t to rut d oun laz-c.-.-r;oal(' tr. t<"rnal 

riots and diotwrbonoes 1n .;o.pa.n, cuused throurh 1nst1ga,t1on or 

(66) For text or the Gecurity Poet sec Ap,endix I. 



intervention by an outside power o: powers". 

By Article II Jap&n agreed not to conccoc any bases 

or any kind or military privil.ezcs to my third power without 

the prior consent or the USA. (67} Article III provided for 

subsequent a ... reemc:nts bot·.-:een the eovemmcnts of the USA and 

Japan upon the details of the stationing of Amcrtcrm forces in 

the latter cotmtry. ( 68) By Article IV, tbe Treaty was to 

expire whenever, 1n the opinion or both governments there shall 

bavo como 1nto f'orce suoh United Hat1ono arrcnecmcnts or such 

alternutivo individual or colloctivc security dispositions as 

will aat1sto.ctor1ly provide for the maintenance by the United 
• 

!lations or otherwise of mternat1onal peace and security in 

the Japan area. (6~) The fifth (and fino.l) article provided 

for tho rat1t1cat1on ot tho po.ct by the two contractine parties 

and tor the cxchanto of ratifications 1n Washington, after 

which it cnmo into foroo. (70) 

Thus the United Stat: s armed fore, s in Japan were not 

main ta1ned eXclusively for the protection of that country 

ago1nst external aggrceuion, they wer~ sn 1ntccral part of the 

United Stat~s military postures 1n Asia. As it was mentioned 

in article one or the poet, "s~oh forces mav be utilized to 

(67> wa. 
(68) JJU.A. 
(69) 11U4· 
( 70) .ill4· 
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contribute to the ma1ntcnonec of 1n tcrnnt1onnl peace end se

curity 1n tllu 11 cr Last and tbc oocurity of Japan acatnet armed 

attack tro..1 t:!thout ••• " ( 71) It suggested that the Un1trd 

&tatoo to.rcoo coul4 not only move freely up and clo1:,:n tho Japa

nr.oo islands but tbry could aloo bo dcplOjOd to any trouble 

opot in the J.•ar to.st \i1hicb would &l1tomat1cnlly involve Japan 1n 

en act of belligerency v1 tbout ito assent. Thus the treaty 

save ~apon little option and com::1ittcd tbnt co~.mtry to tbe cold 

Yar as well na to direct cozbat. ( 72) 

Under tbo tro t.v, the Oni tccl Sto.tea also bad riebt to 

brir c atomic weapons into ~ apan u1 tbout consultation or tbc 

nssent of tbo .:inpanese uovernmcnt. 1:bc provision for tbo United 

Sto.tos to interfonc 1n certain cases or internal d1aturbnnces 

(71) DWi· 0 

(72) fhis treaty ,,rae cr1tic1zed and oondemnc~ vehemently 
by the ~1no-Sov1ct bloc. ~heir cr1t1c1Gm was but 
r~::..turo.l • .Lbey said that tbC' treaty had dcprivcC Japan 
of all sovcreiunty and contained seeds or ano1her war 1n 
tho l· or 1 ast. It was allegcG tba.t tbroueb this treaty 
the Americans conspired to perpetuate the Occupation, 
caused insult to tht:> Japanese pC'Oplo and was a tbrea~ 
to their nation c~1stcnoe. To qtlot<~ 1 "Through the 
Becu.rlty Treaty tbo ~~rican Occupat1on ot Japan is to 
continuo 1n4efin1toly. ~bls treaty not cnly g1vos tbo 
o .s. pormo.ncn t ti tlc. to tbc air Gnd the naval bases 
1t no~ controlin ;apan; it will alao place at tho diS• 
posnl or tho Penta~on tbc Japanese d1v1oions the Ameri
can 1mper1nl1ato so badlY need to carry out tbe1r 
agul?csoivc proareoc1o in Asia". Iic.w 1tmtg O·ioscow), 
12 Sopteober 1951, no. 37, P• 2. 
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1n J a.psn was obviouslY designed to deter a Communist led 

revolt suppo~·ted either by tho ~ovict Union or Communist China. 

It had two 1mpl1cat1onot (1) 1t f'Ji..Ve the 1mpross1on that any 

suppo,rt on the part ot tho population to tho comoun1st could be 

considered ns subversive activity likelY to disturb public 

peace end security, onci such an occasion would give tho Japo.

rlcse government an oxcUBc to bring tho United &to.t(\s forces into 

act1on1 and (2) the conservative leaders could also use tbo 

United StatGs forces to suppress any popular upr1o1ng by brundtng 

1t as communist inspired. TbiS provision wns not consist~nt 

with Japan • s stat&.W as a sovereign and 1ndepcncient nation. It 

1mpl1ett that tho Japcnese government uaa 1nco.pablo of quelling 

internal disturbances and ma1n tain1ne peace and order at home. 

This provision subscquontlY camo in for oevore attack especiallY 

at the b~4s or the opposition parties who contended that this 

p1-ov1s1on perpetuated tbo u.s. occupnt1on odm1n1strat1on 1n 

iJapan. . 
The treaty prescribed no tice limit tor its expiration. 

By so doing it gave the Ame1·1oans a blank cheque. But os we 

will see later 1 some of the provisions of tbo treaty dealing 

with the use ot bases, and the right of tho u.s. to intervene to 

quell 1ntcrnel subversions proved unpopular and inconsistent 

with Japan• s indo pendent status, and tho need tor cbc.ng1ng tbcse 

terms became 1nev1 table 1n l.960. 
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Chapter III 

CIRC!HJTANCES LEADI~"'G TO TliE ~VISIOlf OF mE 
SECURITY TREATY Oil 1961 

Soon attar the signing of the Secur1tr Treaty, steps 

were taken by both the countries 1n accordance with Article III 

ot the pact to draft an Administrative Agreement that would 

determine tho dota1led conditions concerning tbo armed forces 

1n Japan. (73) lor tbJs purpose the American government sent 

Dean Rusk as Special Ambassador to Ja.pan1 and be was asslsted 

by Earl D. Johnson, Assistant Secret~ry ot tbe American A~. 

Ilogot1at1ono tor this purpose commenced on 29 January 1962 and 

the Adm1n1strat1ve Agreement vas tormally signed on 28 February 

1962. The preamble referred to the Security Treaty and to 

tho desire of two governments to ooaclude administrative arrange

ments which would give ettect to tbe1r respective obligations 

under the Security Troaty and strengthen tbe close bonds of 

mutual 1ntereet and regard between tbelr two peoples. (74) 

Tbe Administrative Agreement, wb1ch laid down tbe 

detailed conditions tor the pres~nce ot u.s. troops in Japan, 

as an executive agreement between tb) tvo govemments dld not 

(73) 

(74) 

Article III ot the Security Treaty statech "Tho 
conditions wb1cb shall govern tbe d1epos1t1an ot 
armed toroes ot the OSA 1n and about Jap"n sball 
be determL~ed by Administrative Agreement between 
the two governments" • 

For text seo Depa£tment ot state Bulletin (\'.llsh1ncton, 
D.c.), vol. 26, no. 663, 10 MareS l~SB, PP• 382-89. 
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come before either the Diet or tho Senate tor ratit1cat1on, 

and it automl\t1cally vent into etteot with the Security Treaty 

on 26 AJril 1962. This long and technical contract, with its 

preamble and twenty-nine articles, provided tor the practical 

operation of the Security Treaty deal1ng with such matters as 

transportation, access to bases and communications, public 

utilities and services, procurement ot labour, customs, taxes, 

claims tor damages, foreign exchange control, and the legal 

status of u.s. troops and departments. Special Ambassador 

Dean Rusk said, at the time be negotiated the agreement that, 

theJ ~re willing to try to find arrangements tor the u.r-. 

torces 1n Japan which would 1mvose the least possible burden 

upon her. He said 1 nwe (the Americans) and you (the JntJ&neso) 

felt 1t important that u.s. forces be enabled to perform the 

task tor which the)' are here. On the other hand, you and we 

have been agreed that the ~resence ot o~r forces should inter

tore as 11t.tle as posr.ible with tbe econo:ni.c and soc1'll lite 

ot Japan" • (75) 

The agreement allowed for a good deal ot flexibility 

and oonoultat1on betvoen the two governments,but tho united 

states was grant!Jd "•• .the rights, power, and aatbority within 

the tac111t1es ano areas which are necessar1 or appropriate tor 

their establ1sbmenta, use1 operat1on1 detonso, or control," 

(76) Statement issued by Ambasoador Dean Rusk on the occa. 
sion ot tho s1gn1ne or the .Administrative Agreement 
under the UB.Japan Sacur1ty ?reaty, 28 February 1952. 
For text seo Contamporaty Jap~. vol. 21, 1952, pp.l42-3. 



(.1rt1cle III) as 'Eiell as somo otllor rights which gave hor a 

stronc hand 1n carry ina out the terns ot the treaty. Tb,s agree. 

mont r.et up a Joint Committee (Articl~ XAVI) to handle the 

problems that ~ight arise, and disagreements on tha committee 

level were to be referred to h1gb~r lovels in w~sbington and 

Tokyo !"or settlement. 

But even the Administrative Agreement did not complete 

the security arraneemants an the question o! the number and 

location or ry.s.bases was lett to sUbsequent negotiations. It 

was not Wltil 26 July. 1952 th'lt an aereem;3nt ""ao reached (nttor 

five months of talks) by the Joint Committee. This agreement cave 

u.s. troops the use of "not moro thnn" l,40J installations and aroo. 

All the arens were to be provioed to the United states free or 

charge, and Jav~n agreed to contribute an additional ~55 million 

in Yen annually. Tb.e Japanese Diet "dBS told in !larch 1953 that 

the total area beine used then bY 06 troops wa~ 2451 000 acres 

(two .. thirds of which was tor manoeuvre grounds). Tho land under 

u.s. control thus amounted to about two-tenths or one per cent 

ol Jap'Ul• s tote.l. area. These then were the arrangements which 

coverned the u.s. military prerence 1n Japan. (76) 

There were many Japanese 1ntullectuala1 ao~dernlcians, pol1-

t1c1tllls anct statesmen wbo novor reeono11ca to the Security treaty 

and subsequent agreeoents. !4ost or them believed, es)Gcially the 

proeressives, that the security 

(76) Goorao R. Pa~ard III, ?rotest 1n To o 
T;eat.t Qrisis or 19ro (.?r1nce on, :s.J., 
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Treaty and other agreements were designed to perpetuate tbe 

Occupation ot Japan. Tbey.arguad that tbe Security Treaty w1tb 

tbe u.s. voul~ not reallJ provide ~roteot1on lor tho country 

because the Amur1can torceo and military bases would merely 

sorvo to invite retaliation UJOn Japnn tram the op;ooite camp. 

In view ot th1o possibility, tboy believed tbnt neutrality 

would provide the best poonible def\;nce ot the country. They 

stood tor "unarmed neutr811ty". Their policy ot neutrality was 

partly based upon tho tbosis tbat tbe national 1nterost wns 

boot guaranteed by a policy or 1nternat1onal1sm wb1eh Gla.de no 

military comm1~onta to either of tho two blocs. (77) 

The Socialist .Party was divided into two groups on 

tbe problem of the security ot Japan. Tho rigbt wing 1n tbe 

party believed tbat the Communist bloc posed a threat to the 

(77) Not only tbe progresaives but, "the overwhelming. 
majority ot the rank ana t1lo of tbe ;iOOple would 
prefer a course ot neutralism, 1.u. not taKing o1des 
with either the Comm~11at bloc or the free world. 
They s1m;ly want to be lett ~lone ••• This sentiment 
is pgrticulnrly strong and w1desvread among the 
youne vjople and intellectuals. They ceem to be per. 
suac!ed tbat the next war will bo between America and 
Russia and not one by or tor Jap~~ • tbo7 want none 
ot it." Tatsuj1 Takaucb1, "Basic Issues 1n Japnn• s 
Foreign Policy", Far Eij2tem Survel (riew Y0 rk), vol. Bl, 
no. 16, 19 Hovembir 19 , P• 162. 
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secu.ritJ or Japan. Tho left ving of' the party, however, em

~haalzed that Communist China and tho Soviet Union posed no 

threat to Japnn. A S?lit took place 1n tho Soc1~11st Party 

at the time ot tm ratification or the treo.tios as a result 

o,t long standing ditteronces ot opinion between its right 

and lett wing factions on many matters 1nolud1ng the issue or 
I 

.: Communist threat to Japan. The right wing voted tor peace 

treaty and rejected the Security Treaty, while the lett w1ng 

rejected both. (78) Socialist members 1n Diet described the 

Peace Treaty end Security Treaty as one-sided, unequal, and 

slavish and maintained tbat the trvrties redaced Japan to a 

colonial status. The Admin1Dtrat1va Agreement which was oon. 

cll.ded attur tbo r:t1t'ioat1on of the treaties without the con

sent or the Diet was considered ae a challenge to the const1. 

tutional law ot Japan. Tho socialists accused the ruling ~arty 

ot bavlng 1ndulged in secret diplomacy. (79) 

(78) 

(79) 

Theodore McNelly, Contemporaq Governmont of ,!SP!Jl 
(Boston, t-tnss., 19'63), p. 

The late Asan~a Ine1chirol the one time General 
Secretary ot the Jab)~.n Soc alist Party echoed senti. 
menta ot all l•:Jtt1ot groups in J'B:>Qn when he ea14, 
that, "we must strugsle t()r l)eace and 1ndG)endence and 
carry on the struggle .. tor the return or the Okinawa 
to Japan, the struggle tor restoration of normal rela
tions with communist ChJ.na and tbo struggle against 
nuoloar bomba. We must combine all these struggles 
into one struggle tor revision ot tna unequal security 
paot and connect the struggle for the JOOple•s wel. 
!arett.. Quoted in Halnppa Amrvat1, n. 3. 
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Similarly, tho Comman1st Part] reJ~cted both tbe trea

ties. It cha~ctar1zed the Poace Treaty as humiliating and 

shameful. The soour1ty pact was 14ent1tiod with tho "United 

st-,tes Im;er1al1sm" and called tor "liberation".. In a docu

ment entitled, "Present Dem'lnds • A Dr~tt" drawn up in the 

tall ot 1953, 1t was stated that, "our entire 11fe-1nCJustry, 

agr1culturo1 commerce and culture - 1o controlled by the u.s. 
Occupation torces", {80) tbrougb a system of pacts and treaties, 

It further decanded an overall poneo euaranteaing nat1on~l 

liberation and Japan's oovera1gnty and immediate withdrawal ot 

all Occu~aticn torcos !roo Japan. (81) 

The Diet no doubt, rat11"1od both the Peace T rert y and 

tho TJ?.Jnpat¥3 se Decur1ty Treaty by large majorities, but not 

before the nover.nmont bad boon cloooly questioned. Dlssatis • . 
faction with tho treaty wao expressed both 1n the Diet and 

press on such points as the ~ost.treaty position of American 

troops in Japan and tho cost of rearmament. (82) Evan, the 

conservatives who doatnat~~ the Japanese pol1t1co and government 

cortt11nl.J <Sid not want to bo overrun by the auns1ans or Chlnesa, 

(SO) 

(81) 

(82) 

Quotoa 1n Rodger t:woartngen, "Tho Communist Line 1n 
Japan" t la[ .. EO.stem f!UNOl (r~ew YOrk), vol. 231 no. 41 
April 1934, P• eo. 
Ibid. 

l\11r1am s. Jarby1 "Ja~n and u.s.: ?oat 'l'reaty Problems", 
1ar Eastern Rurvez, vol. 21, no. 4, 27 February 1952, 
p. 38. 



or bJ tbe native communists. But they ware getting rather 

tired of Ameriann tutelane. Their national pride rebelled at 

taking any more orders, which vas always tho case, from the 

Americans after Jq;an had regained her freedom. (83) 
/ 

tbo A~min1strat1ve Agreement ~as a particular t~rget 
/ . 

or resentll'Jent 1n Japan because ot its shortcomings 1n certaln 
,r· 

respee)-ts. It denied the Japanese eovernm.ont criminal j ur1sdic-
/ 

t~cn over the United StA.tes armed forces, civilian componentfi 

and tbe1r depondents. This exemption included all kinds o l 

offences, whether committed vb1le on duty or ott duty. (84) 

The privileges bestowed 11pon the American toroeo 1n Japan wel'G 

more extensive than tbose granted in simUar agreements. l?or 

ex'imple, the British torceo stationed abroad did not en3oy 

sucb extraordinary prerogatives, not to mention tlriviloges accord

Eid",to American and other armed toreos unaer the Uortb Atlantic 

Treaty Organuation. Thus, according to Reischauer "tho seml .. 

extra.torr1tor1al status ot the American m111tary1 with all 

th~ unfortunate 19tb contur,y associations of extra-torr1tor1al. 

1ty,is a specific 1rr1tant st1mtllat1ng thia fear or American 

Colonialism", and many of the Japanese see n American m1li tary 

(83) Ibid., p. 34. 

(84) However, it was alteroa in Cotober 1963 whan cr1~s 
by US troops ag~1nst Jap~Hwse persona or .~royerty 
committed during off-duty ho11rs were made sUbject to 
the Ja,nnese jur1sa1ct1on. 
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bases 1n Japan us potential stcpptng stones to an outright 

colon1o.J. domination or Japan by tho United States". ( 85) 

In law and th~ry the Un1 ted Btatoa forces in Japan 

wore supposed to bo 1cons1derato 1 guests of tho people ot that 

country. In fact they were a consistent re:n1ndor to tho .jape.· 

neoo tbat the Ocoupati~n bad not really ended. The mero chango 

ot terminology from "members ot tho occupation forces" to 

"mcobers ot the accurity forces" did not substent1a.ll1 olter 

the attitude of tho GI •a and the c1v111ans toward the Japanese 

and their gove.rn:cer .. t. American mil1 to.ry personnel tried to 

b&nc on to tho physical fo.c111t1oa such ao the Doi Ieh1 build

ina and tho Imperial Hotel the two symbols of the Occupation, 

choice housing in certain orcao, golf courses, resort hotels 

ond to their fo.rmcr status 1n tbe country, l.Joreover, hundreds 

or military basos retained by tho Amer1cmo ere c. ted social and 

political problems tor the Japonose. 'tbo Japanese charged that 

the American bases in their country constituted an infringe

cent on human and individual r1cbts. Tho npprop1·1ation or f'nrm 

lend tor tbc expansion or Arter1cvn bases 1n Sunakava, a suburb 

of Tolr3o, 1n September 1955, led to a clash be't'.1een students 

61ld police. Tbo sense of pride and consciousnoes of independence 

mcde the ~apancsr resent tbc presence or forolgn forces tn tbeir 

(85) r:dwm o. licischauer, ~A..Ufm ang Age,r1oi Tgdfi.X (Borlceler, 
C al1f • t 1953) , P• B. 
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country. ( 86) 

Tho Security !roaty raised problcmo fro~ tbo very out

net, and oppontnta wore quick to point out that Japon entered 

into it while ot1ll an oa:up:tcd nation, so it had no legiti

oa.cy. In accordonoe u1th the Charter of the Un1 trd Uat1ons 

wb1cb notod that all nations have tho right of individual and 

colleotivo self-defence. Tho U~itod st~tas in tho preamble 

of the Security iroaty expected Jopcn to " ••• 1norcas1ngly ossume 

roopons1b111ty for itu oun defence acainst direct and indirect 

aasresoion •• •" But this Yas 1n direct contrcvont1"'n to tho 

to tbo Article 9 of the Japanese constitution which read; " ••• Land, 

sea and air forces, as vull as otbtlr war potentials, will nCJvcr 

be matntatnad. Tho r1gbt of belligerency of tho state Will not 

rccoen1zod." { 87) ll.orcovor, Article 1 of tho treaty gave tbe 

(86) 

( 87) 

Accord1n8 to one Kyushu University Professor, With tho 
presence of tho Amerlo~ troopa in Jopan, "wbot we 
lost 1n concreto tore, at>e the riehts to usc th~ best 
buildiMS and houses 1n the cities and wide sp:.ces end 
our agricultural landn. In tbc ap1r1tuol and abstract 
scnso ••• uo nrst loot tho 1ndoprndcnae of .:opm •• •" 
Yosh1tnka Takahashi, "weieht of NlCC consciousness," 
1n n ~o.pan Looks Back on tho Occupation: A Syoposium 
ot the .:iapanc:oo views", l·ar Eastfm Sgar:x, vol. 22, 
no. a, 25 February 1953, p. 2e. · 
Becnuso ot tbis dualistic attitude or tho American 
novernm:nt, it WLS LCcuscd ot h1nclerina tho development 
of ~apanesc democracy. Rearmament whicb was 1n direct 
v1olat1 n of tho .iapeneoo conotitution dof1n1tcly re
tarded tho growth of conr;titutiono.l de~ocra.cy in Jo.pcn. 
By a1v1ng cncourc.gemf'nt to all tho old; preuar rulinn 
groups Japan was bo1ne rcmilitari~cd. Tbc Japanese 

( rootnotc con td.) 
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United Statc:o tho right to station troops 1n Jupon ood spelled 

cut thr purposes for which those troops could bo uoed: to 

contribute to tho mo.intmc.nee of peace and security 1n tbe 

.Far East an<1 to tho secu.r1ty of Japan. However, n:ore we1gh

tage was given to tba security ot the Far rast than that of 

Japan. l:he treaty gave to tho US freedom to rUDb Japan based 

troops or suppl1eo to meet trc;ublo &n)'tTbere in the Far East, 

but "tho US did not mtderta.ke any legal obliae.t1ono whatso

ever 1n tho pact" to defend Japan. (88) 

fbo or1etnal security treaty ~as concluded tn 1951 

whet£ Japnn uno still sbocltoa end confused in the wake of tbo 

( 88) 

(previous footnote contd.) 

covernmcnt continued the rem111tar1zat1on wtthout 
rmy eonetitutionol emcnclmmt. "lron1col11 it uas 
not the coomuniats but tho US Occuvation forces end tbe 
pro-lt.meric:..n conservati\'as regime tho.t first infringed 
upon one of tbe basic prov1~1ona of tho Jupanose 
const1tut1on", ~bis realization on the port of tbo 
Japonoso pcoplo further increased tbe distrust of 
i1oer1ocn designs in ~apan. 
~osh1kazu Gakamato,· '*t;eutt•aJ.io:n Gild .UcmoeracJ in Japan" 
1n ~iQGnft@Q.lQtQ11eC\BflS Q1sousa AmgriQAD-JfP&DQ§t 
!ftl.ationa, L;,Qt ,1 ns.~cm. ii:iUE:JqY 1 vol. 2t>, no. o, 
O,tober 1960 1 P• 155. 

z-:a.aam1cb1 l:loyaco.. "i'hc: US~a~"'lCOC Occur1ty Treaty • 
A Japanese V teV' t JftR&m CQQJ" EJ.x (tokyo) t Vol. 4 1 
no. a, t.1uly-Sept. 57, P• 2ao. 
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surrender and occu.pe.t1on. By 1967, however, tbc clouds of 

defeat and apathy were bC181nn1nc to disappear, and a new 

acns• of national pride was cmereing band 1n bond ulth tho 

nation •s Browine strength and preat1cc. Thou~b sharp 14eoloe1• 

cal divisions still existed, tbcro was en ~spoken consensus 

that Japan must regain a loadinc rolo in world affairs. The 

trend was awn: trom self-41spar~..cement towcrd self-respect, 

from deep peso1m1sm over tho future to guamed opt1o1sm, from 

uncr1t1cnl ncceptunce of foroier. 1deos and custo~s to e nev 

soLrob tor tho "t:ape.ncsc oesonce" t11th1n tho trad1 tional cul

ture. The eood rcasono for nationcl pride wcro trecendous 
( 89) 

economic crowth, important position on the world scene and 

(89) In the Post War li period, speciallY ~ttor 1961 the 
~apancse ecor.cmy sbcwod a steady upwnrd growth. 
Atter l~or~ an war it bcann to gr('·; by a per cent or 
more c rear. 'Xbc !ollouing t.:..blo show a tt~ ra ~ of 
growth of U at1onal Incomo encl Ol1Pa 

---------·-···-~-·--~--~-·------~~------------------~ 
National 1934-36 1951-53 1954-56 1957-59 
Inco=ne 

Annual 
Gain (~) 4.1 8,5 s.o 9.5 

GNP (~) 19.0 as. a 26.9 31,3 

------------~----~------~----~--~-~--~~-----~---~-~ 
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because it ~as nble to establish 600d relations with USSR and 

Comounist Cbina. (eo) 

In tbc fe.oo of chcnged situation the treaty or 1951 

was s1cpl,y ur.saitcd to tbc nev .:apo.n of 1957. ;nper. which was 

r1s1.ne with a f'rcsb dose of national pride and prcstice could 

hardly be cxpoctod to live unuor a system in ub1cb she was 

medo dcpcndcn t on a foreign pouer, i.e. u.s. for her defEnce 

and economic stability. ~bus~ the demand for tbc revision ot 

the secux·1ty pact kopt on mounting stoad11$. 

Tho other reaon which helped tho dom~d for revision 

ot the tronty to gain more popularity wcs the diocontent with 

the prosenco.of US troops and bases tn Japan. Tbe Japanese 

peopl~, havo traditionallY baen sensitive to tho presence of 

foreigners tn gsneral and forc1an troops 1n particular. Tho 

stat1on1n~& on tbeso 'crottdcd 1sltnds of loo,ooo American service

men of completely c11ff'erent cultural orieln end economic status 

could not help but orca to tens ton a tbot no amount of good than 

( 90) Apart from the economic recovery Jo.par started ra.1n1n~· 
a prominent positior. or. the 1nternat1ona.l scene. She 
participated ir1 the Afro-Asian ConferencE bcld nt 
Bandun~ and through skilful d1plooat1c coves 1n tho 
Ccntercnco ~ado her presence folt tn the Atro~sian 
oomaWl1ty oi' I.ations. In October lesG she was a.blo 
to 1mp~·ovo bel' relat1or.s with US3rt. Tbe1 Joir.t Declara
tion which vno signed ~1th Sovi~t Union on 19 October 
almost solved the long standing "t~uss1an problcrnn. It 
w~s followed 1n Dccoobor by Japon'o adm1oo1on to the 
United I~ at ions. 
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idcnl, and a number or unfortunate 1nc1donts stirred deep 

resentment aeons t be ilapc.ne~e people. 

The most celebrated or tbcoe incidents was the "Girad 

Case" 1n uhich u.s. Army Specialist 3/c William s. Girad shot 

an eopty sholl ca&E' tron biG grenade launcher and killed c.n 

elderly uapc.nesE> women on n U .z. lao.scd fir1nc range on 30 Jan

uary 1~57. (91) The cr.so brcame a natiOnal 1osuo when Girad 

Commaoder rcfuncd ut first to transt~r b1m to Japanese ~ur~~di

ction. ( 92) Giraa wo.a ult1JLcteJ.y tried in n .1:J.punese Court 

Gnd received a tbree .• ycur ( nuspmded) scntrncc 1n nov~aber 1~57. 

Dut he rotu1·ncd to the United States 1a1edintoly tl':erenfter. 

Tbe diopu.tc end thf' trit:l received sens. t1ona.l publicity tor 

the better part of n yeur, however, and ~apGDcsc opinion vas 

1nf'ormcc: et the vcr:i moncnt wbon K1sb1 wan tryinc to lam1ch e. 

~'n~.J era." 1n U.n. Japsnoae relation !n June lt!57. There were 

other 1no1clents that 1r.rito.tcd tho people md helped the left

W1n8 to cow dis~o~tont. Tbcoc uorc oaeco of murder, tbeft, end 

rape as well ao flou.r1sb1nr brawls and marketeer inc. ( 93) Nono 

(91} 

( 92) 

(93) 

Soc .... g,CH,'JACQSi§ on i~gerieg ){'o£ei.:n li£11nt1qns 1957, 
(t;cw :iork, 1958) 1 Pl>• 324-27. 

His co;nmander certified thnt Girad'~ act WIAJ ,.done in 
the perrormnnce or tbc ofL1c1o.l duty" and tbereroro us 
haa prioo.ry Jurisdiction. ~., P• ~me. 

Tb~ lett w1nc coeic.ltst Diet m:ober Un~uro !;luto '.tb1le 
descr1b1ne tbe losses of the ~aponesc nation under tho 
ilmer1oan occn1pe.tlor. acid thut tbo most 1m-porttnt th1r.g 

< r.n. oantd.) 



of these roached the proportionc of the Gircd case, but their 

rocnrrenco ana publ1~1ty must c~rtotnlf bavo had a cumulotive 

effect 1n conv1noinc the Jupenc~o pcopl~ tbat they would bo 

better ofi' without tho u.~. bases wbich wore a sourco of dis

tui·bancfJ and noiso to thousands or liv: ·s 1n tbc surround in~ 

Act1V1sto of tbo loftLwtnc, particularlY th~ ccomun1sts, 

Zohcukurt.n student ... , and so~c Sobyo Unionist, tried to turn 

tho base pt'oblc1ns into "base strus{)lo11
• Attar Sunaltara 1nc1-

dtnt a Lation!ll co~1ttoc woo .Jet up to aoordi'nato these 

strusnles, snd t;)Ct1on squnda 111ero sent out to neaucatr-" and 

orscnize tbe local farmers and fichcrmcn. (C4) Intensive 

(94) 

(previous footnotC' con td. J 

lost was "chastity of younc women ••• upto the occupa
tion by tho J'imei·icen armcc.: foreeu 1 we llad no sucb word 
as "Pan Pann, in the Japanese la.nauagc. Ot course, wco 
hod prcnt1tuteu, but certainlY nov~r 1n our history 
bcv~ ~ecn cuch lar5c scales br~acn sbauolLSO traffic 
1n fE;:Jale prostitution. It 1s a nat1cmal dis··racr: 1r.d
eedl" "A.Jt..:soct·acy md cbaat.tty" 1n ".Japun LookS back 
on t.Jc occupation: A sympot1um or tbe Jcpancr;.e vie\-Ja" 
llar s' .stern BQ£Iu;;x., vol. 22, 25 Februc.l'Y 1953, pp.29Jo. 

Georec o. ilottcn, ".Japoncae .,)oc1ul1sto t~tt1tuc1cc to
varas the Rev1oea Bocw:1ty Pact with tho United Ototc·s 
;?ooton 1 !1o.ss., 1960), p. 22. 
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propaguu1a campaigns were co.rr1cd in areas effected by U.s. 

fore co which wcrr doocribod as tho arm of U .o. Imper1nliom 

ruthlesal.y e ploi tin(;; tbc Japcncoo ocono01 and crudely dep

riving tbo farmer ot bio ancestral land and livelihood. 

Tho anti-base strugcleo all over Japon were often des

cribed by tbo fore1cn observers as tho work of onlY n noisy 

minority of tho Leftist studcntu end fntollectuala which failed 

to oppro~tate the need fo.· Aceticon bases in ~apan. (95) But 

an 1nterei.lt1nc study of public opinion on this matter wos mo.cie 

by Douelas H. I~cndcl ~r, wb1cb led h1m to tho conclusion tbat 

the American troops never cn~oyed mn~rity support in Japan 

and ooro people saw tho treaty as a source of ,otenttel dcnaer 

then of security. Far f'rom bol1ev1ns that tho American presence 

wao vital to Jnponeo~ security, o plurality of voters 1n tbe 

~1cndcl' .o 1957 stu61es thought that Ame r1con bases actually en

dangered tbeir oeeur1 ty (sec table) a ( 96) 

"Do you approve or ..Qppose the presence 
or u.s. basoa 1n ua-)an?' 

1950-1958 ( 1n percentace) 
Sept. .Feb. June Oct. Feb. 
1950 1953 1953 1957 1958 

l·nvour 
OpJ..'OGe 
Don't lm.ow 
Total 

30 33 27 18 8 
~ G 48 00 M 
32 25 25 22 34 

!QQ ?o:wt log !.QQ !QSl 
Uol ot 
hcplies 

(95) 

(96) 

2,641 2,498 2 ,C>l5 859 2,422 

As one Britioh aournnl1st Her sell Tiltmc.n, wrote on 2G 
~ebruary lS59 tbnt "u oa.ority of the Jupsncse people 
believed that the Aaericcn presence io v1 tal to tho 
security ot Japlo&D" • Quoted 1n Douglas H. Uendrl "Jape.• 
nesc Attitude to'.Jal"d American 1,1111tary Baoe s" ..t i.at 
i p,stem .Sl1a.c.v., vol. 28, no. a, Sept. 52, p. 1.30. 

lbJ.s:l., P• 130. 
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This opinion poll-strengtbcn<'d the cone luoion that 

the dosiro to revise/abolish the Security Trocty was not a 

sectarit..n demand eonf1r.ed only to Leftieta. The r.nti-trcaty 

struggled though organizEd by the lett-wtng had the aupport 

of non-leftist as well as a substantial part of the Japanese 

people, (97) 

The more extreme leftists launched new and harsher 

attacks an the treaty, end for them this was the beginning 

of a drive not just to improve the treaty but to abolish 1t 

altogether. The popular demand, on the other band vas tor re

moval ot the inequalities, lcsscnin~ the ndemger Of Wr.::r" t and 

paying due respect to ;apan•s new national status and self• 

respect. It was not until 1957 that the treoty issue took on 

a ne~:: urg£ncy. h1s1ng nationalism and the irritations over 

U.b. troops and bases created pressures o.eainst tho treaty, and 

there were other developments that broueht the iasuo into sharp 

focus in 1957 end gave rise to a reapprnisal of Japan's entire 

foreign policy. 

In 1957 Kishi t.obusuke became Japcn's seventh Prime 

H1nister since the war. Though bo wus to beCO:lCt cxtre:nely 

unpopulal' in 19GV, made a reasonable estimate of tho prevailing 

mood when, t.rom 1957, be tied his political rortuneo to the 

great issue or negotiating a new trel:lty. 

{ 97) lJW!.' p. 133. 
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In the sp.rinc; or 1957, the lo•J ... l!cY<1d but widely shared 

mood vao to tako a critical and oco.roh .. ng look at .Japsn 's · · 

fore1J1 affo.1ra. It uos a t.im( wh n tbcro wna talk of Japnn 's 

serv1t13 as a "bridge'* be tv .. en .._ast end ~!est to rolmt world 

tcnslcm (a role which t:ould olso civo bc1• a stror.ecr voice 1n 

world affairs) • Another popular idea favoured a four TJOWer 

non-azgression t.reat.Y betwren .. c.pan, comunist Chino, USS .. t md 

tbo United Otatea. 

Cn 28 1-'cbruax·y 1957, five yea.rs Lfter tbt aiming ot 

tho Adm1n1st•·u~1ve Agreeoe:nt, c. dcclcr .... tlon s1cncd by G38 

scbolurs and in tcllc;ctals vcul publishccl unclor the title o.r 
".ncenomttat1on or the Jccur1ty Treaty und the ildm1nistrat1vo 

Aarcemc.nt". iho declaration i~cluded the following sentences: 

"Tno bloody incident at 3unahawa was a tragedy fro~ which 

ono would eladly avert one's eyes. The cause of this cal~1ty 

l1€1S m tllo uan .. ,rGllcisco tret:.tY Ol'St~n1zst1oc, of which the us .. 
~upcnose Security treaty und ~~1n1strat1vc Agreement oninstay. 

Tbc t1oe ba~ como for a thorouuhcoins rCc<..Xa.minat1on of the 

.~u1m1n1stro.t1vc At)rcemcnt as such and 1n turn or tho Security 

7ronty on wb1ch it is based." (98) 

Perhaps it was 1n respcnse to tbc mounting pressure 

tor the reviu:;.on of tho trcnty that at a oertinG of tbe Upper 

flousG budget com:nittce or tb£ Diet on 2 t~~arch 1957 Pit Kishi 

( 98) ~uotod 1n l1aSO!llicb1 l;~ama, n. 88, PP• 281·95. 
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stated, while rcply1nu to a question of n aoc1ol1at member 

that, "I believe thut, viewed from a Jcpanese standpoint, tbe 

s~tuat1on hes cbansod stncc tho s1cn1ng or Security Treaty. I 

do not,ot course, think tbo.t Jopon could nov defend herself 

s1n~le-hcn4cd without relyinn on US-Japanese 3o1nt def£nso. I 

mean, rntber, thot Jnpan bas by now acquired o certain ability 

to defend bersr lf ond t hn;. she bus become a me _:bcr of the tnt. 

In the liGht of this I bcl1evu that while this is not the timo 

to abolish the 3o1nt u~-Japcncse syst€m, the situation is at 

leu~t ripe rot an ovorall reconsideration of the Security 

TreGty and the Administrative Agreement. Furtb~r study 1a 

nco4ed however, a ... to ubich articles a;~ould in practice be re

vised and 1n \1hat woy". ( 99) 

In tbe mcantice after the assumption of office, K1sb1 

bad mnounccd his plans to vioit ~lasbington. Be seemed to be 1n 

rovour or the rev1;.1on or the treaty but b1s a.pproech, va.s 

very cautious and VCl8uo. Ho never com11ttocl himself to pre

ciao ob~ectivoo. He gave tho 1mpress1or. tht.~.t he wo.s nctinc to 

meet popular teelincs but-look caro not to mo.ko bold prooises. 

He wa.s aw~e of the proble:ns be would faco 1n :·Sasbington and 

ot the political dsnccrs of coming homo empty-handed l'lhen pub

lic expectations of a happy "booc cominc" w~rc h1gb. 

Kishi mot >~ith arcater success in :Jo.shineton during h1o 

(99} Ibid., PP• 284-85. 
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v1s1 t 1n -iuno 1957. A Joint Communique we. a iasucd on 21 June 

proclaiming a "new era" 1n u.s.-JapGnosc relations. The como

unique so.id tbnt on intcrgovcrnmmto.l com:n1ttce wauld bo est

ablisbcd to study problema regarding the "d1svoa1 tion end 

employmEnt in ~apan by tho United Stutes of itc foreotr. (lOO) 

~bO more tsneiblo prize for K1~b1 1n the communique 

\lea& the announcemrn t that tho Un1 ted Stc.tcs would withdraw, 

within tbe next yeo:·, o.ll of its around combat forces from 

Japan. < lol) 

Since almost everybody in .japan hEJ1, at one time or 

another ovor tbc previouo six yeo.rs, called for cb&nges 1n the 

Security 'j!teaty 1 one eight ho.ve ezpccted th~t the u.s. oeroe

mcnt to negotiate a new treaty in s~ptember 1958 would be 

greeted with relief and so.tisfaction. But contrary to the 

expecta.tions 1 t further complicated the is suo. The cnt1rP treaty 

qucs tlon t-Io.a suddenly reopenod, and the nation plungfld 1n to 

cont-L·overoics ( tbe 4ifforonces wero over tho mode ond degree 

or revision. Leftists stood for totul abroBation or the treaty) 

tbnt almost tore it to pieces durine the next two years. The 

conservatives toll 1nto uttor dianr.ra.y no faction leadrrs con

tradicted each other and fought to capitalize on the treaty 1osur. 

Underlying tbis conru.oion vere tuo f'actora: tbe painful dilem:nas 

< 100) Fot· text see Cont;(tmnott1t¥, titjpfll, vol. 25, 1957 t pp. 166-68. 

(lOl) Ibid., P• 167. 



ot t·oreign policy that confronted Japun in thic period and 

the complicated political inf1eht1ng 1n the rulinG party, i.e. 

Liberal UtniOt r.;.t1c Party ( LDP) • ( 102) 

Only three official UG...Japanese moet1ngs could bo 

held for the revision of the treaty in the fall of 1958. The 

tending within tbe LOP, and questioz~s over noY to revise the 

treaty brought negotiations to a atcndstill 1n December, wben 

n toux·-mon th recess w .. s called. Talks ~torr reopened on 13 April 

1959 between I·oreien t.t1n1ster Ii·u~iyc.mo. and u.s. Ambassador l·:ac

Artbur II and, after ten more oft1c1al scosions, they halted 

tor a ou:naor recess on 13 July. During this perioa, matters such 

as the scope of the treuty, tho tnter.nal disturbance clause, 

prior consultati~ns, and the Aclo1n1strat1vc Ag .. ·eemf'nt \tere: diS• 

cussed. It see~ed as if tho negotiations Will never come to 

concluoion s1nco there truo bard barga1n1ne on tho details of the 

revision. 

the u .G .-.Japanese neaot1ationa began agu1n on 22 Auzust 

1969, and continued up to 30 December. tho ~ain hurdles seemed 

(102) It was the tact1ona.l struggle within tbc LOP, however t 
l'lhicb formed the mcjor and most dirt'Ct reason for th0 
slugg1ch prog.rcsu made in tbe question. J.'aced with a 
groat var1oty o .. views within his o:..-n party, r·l Kishi 
wavored cot:atantl.y. t·lncn opinions failed to corres
pond, be adopted hio t. vor1 tc n wa1 t and see" policy. It 
1s hardlY surp1·1s1ng that the negotiations drt.gged on. 
'l'be compl~int was ovEn heard that th~ security ques
tion had become a dOJCStic rather than c diploaatio 
one. "!be I~ev Security Treaty", .iJAmjn purarterl:(, vol. 7, 
1960' p. 1930. 
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to b£ tho question of prior consulto.t ions and r1L bts under tho 

Administrative Agreement, with .1apc.n scek1nt: more control 

over the c.nt.y end exit or L.~. servicemen and their families, 

cu.otons r.nd postnl ir.spcction, tax exeoptions, labour pro

cu.r<mcnt er.d the a1rwtl1s. Ultimo.tely tbe differences w~·ro re

solved at tho twenty-second officiul oecttnc on 6 Jsnuary 1960, 

when negotiations c~e to o close witb revised trenty and Adm1n1s

trntivo Agrecme:nt rceily for signing. (103) 

It tfatJ arranged tbo.t Ktsbt and l·'uj1yama should eo to 

Unsb1neton tor the formal sien~ture or tho neu treaty end or 
the revised Administrative Agreement of American bases and 

troops 1n "o.pan. But the let't wing of tho Oocialist Party, the 

Coo~&.ur.iot Party and the even oore cxtr~c L.engnkurcn or I~ational 

Students I"cderation, remained fiercely op~·oscd to the conclu

sion of any treaty or alliance with Acerieo at all. So did Sobyo, 

the lett w1ns trade union federation. As these groups rC~pre

sa1ted onlY a minority view 1n the Dirt and in tbc cotmtry een

crallf and so were unable to sc:urc tbe1r ends by constitutional 

Cleans, they set thcmselvoe to prevent tho conclusion or tbe 

· troc.ttcs end to br1na down tho a1sh1 eovernmcnt by ~peated strikes, 

demonstrations and riots. On 17 .January Zcngakurnn student 

staged a. riot at the Tokyo airport in en nttc!!lpt to stop Kisb1 

airport 1n on attempt to stop K1ob1 troo. leav1n.z for tJashington, 

(103) ~., P• 129. 
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but he and bin mtourcgo circumvented tbcm. On 19 tlani.Ull"y 

the trentioo were formnllY ai~,;ncd 1n tb(1 t·!b1tc Bouse with 

President : 1scnbower looking on. ( 104) 

fbe new treaty consists of ten articles. (105) 

Article 1 generallY corresponds to tho comparable articles of 

other Po.c11'1c bile.terul treaties to which tho United States 

1s a party. Under thl~ terms or the first paragraph both par

ties reaffir:n their aolcmn obl1eat1ons under tho Charter of 

the! United nations to settle by peaceful means ony international 

disputes in which tbey may be involved and to refrain tn their 

international relations from tho threat or the use of torcEl 

against tbo territorial tnteerity or political independence ot 

any state or 1n any other inconsistent with tho purpose or the 

United Uationo. In addition, tbc orticlc provides both par

t1c6 will endeavour to strengthen the United rJat1ons so that 

its mis~1on of mn1nta1n1ng 1ntcmat1onal pocco snd security may 

be clisdl argc6 :1oro effectively. 

Article II roflocts the broad community of tntorost ot 

the Un1tt'4 Stat. o o:nu Japcn 1n furthering the tr~·edom and woll• 

being or tbc1r peoples. Under ito pt•ov1o1ono both par~ i.e s 

pledged themselves to cor. tribUtL' to the ciovolOpt'H.nt of peace

ful and f'riendl.Y 1n ternational relations by strcngthcninB their 

(104) Qe~at~mAp~ o£ B~ntg BullcSin, vol. XLII, no. 1076, 
8 · obruary 1960, P• '183. 

( 105) For teltt s~e Appendix II. 
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tree institutions and by promoting conditiono of stability 

and well b~ing. rurtbcr, they will seck to eliminate conflict 

in their international ecor!o.oic policies and oncouro.go e.conom1o 

collaboration. 

Article III obliges both partico to matntatn and de-
* vclop, sub~cct to const1tut1oncl limitations tho1T capacity to 

resist aracd attack. Prov131on is mo.do under ArtielE: lV for 

consultation reuard1na tbe 1mplcmtntotion of the treaty and 

whcnt v\,r tbc security of Japo.n or 1nterno.t1on:;.l peace and se

curity 1n the Fo.r Last is tbl'ee.tencd. 

Article V explicitlY obligates the United States to 

aot "to meet tho common cle.nccrn 1n cuso of en armed attack on 

either party 1n tbc ttrr1tor1cs under tbG odmin1strat1on of 

wapan, it docs not oblisute .iapon to involve berself 1n cat:o . 
the o.&.-nttcckcd outside this area. (lOG) Tbe response of 

both partie a to an armed o.ttnck 1n the trooty area is lioi ted 

by tbe1r respective constitutional p~oviniona and processes. 

7he new tr1 aty like tho old one, ci·ents Ly Article VI 

the use of bases 1n .jo.pr;n to US forces for the purpose or 
"contr1but1ne to tbe security ot .iapon and tbc ma1ntrrmncc ot 

international pouoc and security in the F'ar ·· ast", a new adm1n1s

trat1vo ~areeotnt is to be concluded to ~ovcrn the use of these 

{106) Okinawa and otb~r islands under the "residual sover
cienty" ot Japcm but administered by tbe United Stat('ls 
wor~ tbus excluded from tho treaty by tho above word
ings. 
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bases replacing tbe Adm1n1strat1vc Aeroeacnt s1cncd 1n February 

1952. {107) 

Article Vll o.tfirma that the oblieat1ons of the parties 

under the treo.t1 do not at'ft:ct 1n any way tbc1r oblieattgns 

under tho Charter or tbc United IJat1ona and recognizes tbe 

responsibility of tho Unitea nations 1n me1nta1n1ng int ... ~rna

tional pcLce and security. 

Articles VIII and IX provide that tbe treaty will enter 

into tore~ on the date ot axcbenno or inotruacnts or ro.tit'ica.

tion tn TokJo and ~bot the present security treaty Bill GApirc 

When tho trocty or Mat~Ll Cooperation and eecurity enters into 

forces. 

Undor Article li. tho treaty remc.1no it: force till both 

part1os era or> tho opinion thct Un1 ted l~ a tiona arrangements · 

have co::e 1n to force satisfactorilY providing for the mainten

ance or lntcmationol ponce and security 1n tbc Jopen area. It 

provides further tbo.t either party mny give notice of its in

tention to terminate tbc treaty after tbc trccty hns been 1n 

force for ten years, in l'Jh1ch case the trec.tv 1s termincted one 

year after notice hno been Given. 

Tb~ ratification of th~ revised treaty of the Diet caused 

one of tho worst political crises in ~apancte btstor1 wn1ch later 

(107) A new Administrative Agreement, in aceord~nce with 
Article 6 was signed simult~oouoly ~1th tbe US-Japanese 
Treaty of Mutual Cooperation and Security. 
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on came to bo known as May-June (1960) Incident. There cen be 

no second opinion about tb~ tact that tbc rev1n1on uas not to 

tho Uldng of a largo numbor or the Japanese population. Tbe 

simmering resentment neeoed n shock to explQde. And tho shock 

came vhen an Amertcnn U-2 plane on an espionage flight was 

shot down on 2 Uay 1960 1n Soviet Union. Tbis incident mad& clear 

that similar flights "bad 1-lr'xi'e been made froo.. the Japanese 

bases: ~ith U-2 incident the security pact became a m$tter of 

grava concern to the inan in the street. Over one-third of the 

entire electorate signod a petition to the House ot Representa

tives, urging it not to ratify the treaty. (108) But tho eover

n·~~nt went ahead with its plan of rutif1ca.t1on of the treaty. 

throush t.n unusual parliamentary tactics on 19 l~!a,y tho trecty 

was declared to be ratified by tho Diet. Tbe socialist party 

Diet meJbers who tr1oa to install the proceedtngo were dragged 

out bf the 500 policemen who were oummoned by the sp~akor. (109) 

On 19 June 1960 the treaty was automotically ratified by tbe 

Upper House of the Diet also. (110) Bat K1sb1 bad to pay dearly 

(108) 

(109) For a detailed account or tho incident see George 
b. Packard III, no. 76, pp. 221-330. 

(UO) The nev treaty entered into forco on 23 t;unP 1960 
otter the excbsn~e or ratification papers at Tokyo 
on tbe same day. 



for this ratification. In the wnko of the mounting public 

protest he was forced to postpone tho proposed visit of Pre

sident t:1senhowef to tiapen which was to take place from 19 to 

23 June, and to resign from tho Pre:n1ersbip on 23 Juno. 

In this chapter an attempt bas been made to describe 

. the cireu:nstencos wbich lod to the revision or the Security 

Treaty 1n 1960. In tbo next chapter both the treaties will be 

examined comparativelY. 



Chapter IV 

A COMPARATIVE STUDY OJ BCTH THE TBSATIBS 



Chapter IV 

The Security Treaty ot 1951 was signed when Japan 

atter her defeat 1n tile \·!orld \\18r II bad beon deprived ot all 
II 

defence potentialities. She stood alone tn an hostile world -

security being the main problem ot tho countr;v. Security 

Treaty, clearly a condition ot tho ~cace treaty, was accepted 

with resignation and the tel1ei" that it could not be avoided. 

But by 1960 when the treaty was revised Jap~ bad become eco

nomically strong and bad developed international ltnks. on 

the international scene Jap~nese diplomats and politicians were 

beginning to speak with new authority and confidence. In 1956 

Japan 3o1ned the United nations, and by 1958 she had been elect

ed to a seat on tbe Security council. Japan• s presence on 

the world scene was coming to be tel t again. 

Yet the new prestiGe and national ~r1do inevitably 

clashed with the realities or the world situation ln which Japan 

found herself dependent upon the united States tor military 

seour1tJ and - to a degree - tor trado and capital. The search 

tor 1ndependencu and selt-sutf1c1ency vas frustrated b7 mil1-

tarJ and economic weakness, and the Security Treaty came to 

symbolize this frustration. Tbe •unequal treaty" 1 signed, as 

it was, vben Jat')S.n was oooLlpied, was rega%'4ed as a legacy or 
defeat that had to be either revised or abolished totally 1n 

accordance vitb Japan• s mw prestige. 

I 
' 
' 
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The or1gtnal Security Treaty ot 1951 consisted of a 

preamble and five articles. Its ma1n idea was that, since 

Japan was unarmed ard yet bad an inherent right to 1nd1v1dgal 

ana collective self'-detenco, Japan by the treaty desired the 

United states to ma1ntas.n armed forces or its own 1n and aboat 

Japan so as to deter arm.ec:S attack apon Japan. Implementing de

tails vere lett to executive agreements that were worked out 

later on. 

'lbe new treey consisted or ten articles. It was 

more specific and differed from the old treaty 1n several res

pects. 11rstly1 the preambles ot both the treaties d1ttored 

1n both essence and cont~nt. In the preamble ot 1951 treat7 1t 

vas only the military relations between u.s. and Japan which 

had been d1BCQSSed, ~1hereas 1 in the ~reamble Of' 19E0 treatJ 1t 

hsd been desired, "to strengthen. the bonds of peace and triend

ab1p traditionally existing between them, and to uphold tbe 

principles ot democracy, individual liberty, and tbe rule ot 

law ••• " It was further desired, "to encourage closer economic 

co-operation between them and to promote conditions ot economic 

etabll1ty and well being tn their countrieo ••• " The change was 

too ex;lic1t and apparent. 

Secondly, the 1951 treaty vas simply named as "Secur1t1 

Treaty Between O'n1ted states ot America and Japan" whereas the 

revised treaty was captioned as "Treaty or Mutual Co-operation 

and Security Between the United States ot America and Japan". 
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This change was very signiticant 1n tbe sense that 1n the new 
I 

treaty 1t was "mutual co-o~ere.tionu which waD emphasized more 

and preceded the security aspect. Furthermore, the new treaty, 

wns more o! a "mutual" oecurity treaty than one-sided atta1r as 

was the case with tho older security treaty. 

Tb1rcSly1 1n tho security arrangt;m,ents unaer the new 

treaty Japan was treatod on eQual basis. The old treaty thought 

ot Japan as an 1ns1gn1fioant power militarily ana bad laid no 

military obligations on her, (111) whereas the new one obliges 

Japan to belp, defend American bases• lt attacked. (112) More

over, tbe old one said that only u.r. forces "may be utilized" (113) 

(111) 

(112) 

(113) 

Article I ot the 1951 treaty stated: "Japan grants 
and the United Status ot America accepts, tbe right, 
upon tho coming into force or the Treaty ot Peace 
ana ot this Treaty, to dis~ose United States, land, 

. air and sea torces in and abo11t Japan. Such torces 
may be utilized to contrib11te to the maintenance of 
international peace and secur1tr 1n tbe Far East 
and to tbe security of Japan against armed attack 
!rom without, including assistance given at tbe express 
request ot tne Jap~nese government to ~ut down large
scale internal riots and disturbances tn Japan caused 
through instigation or intervention by an outslde power 
or powers." 

As Article III or tbe 19SO treaty stateda "'lbe parties 
1ndividl.lally and 1n cooperation with each Qther1 by 
means or cont1nl1ous and etteot1vo self bel,l,l and mutual 
aid will maintain and develo~, sUbJect to their consti
tutional provisions, their capacities to resist armed 
attl:lck." 

See Article I ot the 1951 treaty 1-Io. 111. 
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to contr1butu to the maintenance of the securit7 ot Japan 

acainst armoa attaek trom v1tbout 1 tho now one wan more speci

fic 1n reoogn1~1ng an attack aeatnst J~pan as an attack against 

the u.R., although each countr,y was to reoJOn~ to the Oangor 
• 

1n terms ot the stipulations and practic.:e of its own oonsti-

t.ution. (114) 

Vourtbly, the new treaty unlike the old one contained 

tba time ltmit on its durat1cn. (116) The 1951 tronty without 

specifying anything, bad simply stated under Article IV, that 

tho tre~ty would continue 1n torce until both the Japanese and 

(114) As Article V ot the 1960 traa t 1 stated: "3ach 
party recogni~es that an armed attack against either 
party in tho territories under tbu adoin1etrat1on 
or Japan would be dangeroue to its own peace and 
snfoty and declares that it would act to meet the 
common danger in accordance with 1ts constitutional 
prov1c1ons and procasces. 

Any sueb armed attack and all measures taken 
as a result tbereot sball be immediately reported 
to the Security Counctl ot the United I~at1ons 1n 
accordance with the ~rov1:1one ot Art. 51 ot the 
Charter. Such measures shall be terminated when 
the Security Council baa taken the me'lsuros neces. 
s~r,y to re~torc and maintain tntern~onal peace and 
securltfu. 

(116) As Art. X statoa, •• •• .after tb.e Treaty bas been in 
torco for ten yenrs 1 either Party may g1ve not1oe 
to the other party of 1te intention to termtnate the 
TreatJ1 in wbleb case the Treaty shall terminate one 
yoar after such notice have been c 1ven". 
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American rovernments agroe that some otbor conditions bave 

arisen that encure international ~ace and secur1t)' 1n the 

Japan Area. This meant that without American consent to end 

the treaty it would tave continued to.reever. Thus, by mutually 

agreeing to a time 11m1t Japan's equnl1ty was recognized. 

The new treaty removed two teaturos that bad been ob. 

jectionable to Japan 1n the old one: it deleted the clause per

mitting u.s. forces to intervene at the request ot the Japanese 

government, help quell large-scale internal ~1eturbances caused 

by an outside power (Art. I or the 1951 Traaty) and it also elt. 

minated the requirement tor Japan to get prior consent from 

the United state~ tor r,renting m111tRrJ rights to any third 

party. (116) It also added an obl1~at1on tor botb parties to 

settle disputes in accordance vith the U.il. Charter (Art. I) 1 a 

major tmprovement 1n the eyes ot tbe Japanese government. 

Article I of the Security TreatJ of 19511 gave the 

United states the right to station troops in Japan and spelled 

out the purposes tor wb1ch those troops could be used: to con

tribute to the maintenance o£ peace and security in the Far 

East and to tbe security or Japan. This gave the United states 

(116) Art. II or the 1951 treaty had stated: " ••• Japan will 
not grant, vlthout the ~rior consent or the united 
statos ot America, any bases ot any right, powers or 
author1t~ whatsoever, in or rolat1ng to bases or the 

· right of garrison or 'Of manoouvro, or transit ot 
ground, air or naval torees to an, third powur". 
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freedom to rush Japqn.basod trooJs or supplies to noot trouble 

any'tJher..~ ln the Jar East, but there was no specitic commitment 

to ~etand Ja;an. (117) In tho negotiations leading to tbe re

vised treaty ot 19601 Japan corrected this omission ana eourht 

u.n. assurance that J~Jan woula be consultad betore ~.s. troops 

become involved 1n a crisis outside Japan. {118) 

The security Treaty was revealod 1n stares so that 1t 

could not be neon 1n full until wall atter all arr~cemonts 

bad become taite ~pc~mel~~· The troaty•s final text vas kept 

secret until it was signed, ana then it rode the wave of satis

faction thnt grooted the peace troat.1 and tbe coming or inde

pendence. C r1t1ca d1rocted their fire aga.1..'1st the "one. sided 

yeaca" rather than the security arrangements. When the security 

treaty oa~e before the Diet 1n uctober 1951, it vas no more 

than agreemont that Ja,iian would allow Amor1can troops to stay 

on after th& Occujat1on; the unpleanant details wero not made 

public until the ooncluti~n or the Administrative Agreement on 

28 Februar.y 1952. ~ven th~n, hard bargatn1ne on tbe designa

tion o£ baaoa L~d l~V1sion o! dom~stic laws to conform to the 

(117) 

(118) 

See liase.m1cb.1 Ro,yao~, n. 8b1 )• 291. 

lls Art. IV or tho 19€0 treat1 st1.tcdz RTno Parties 
w111 consult together from time to time regarding the 
im.yle:n~Jnta tion ot this Treaty 1 and, at the request or 
either party, whenever the socur1ty ot Japan or inter
national peaca anu secur1t1 1n the Jar East is threa. 
tened.n 
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treaty termn were put orr until l~ter. The result was that the 

treaty's opponents were unnble to toous nat1o3al attention on 

the whole pact at once. 

This contrasted sharply with the situation 1n 1960 

vben the treaty and all its ramifications wore well advertised 

1n advance a.nd when all eyes were tumocl on the Diet tor a 

specific, l1mited1 and tenae period ot national debate. It 

was not until 1960, 1n other words, that the op~oa1t1on got a 

real chance to test its strongtb against the treaty. 

The press took a gonerally resigned attit~e toward tho 

Soourity Treaty of 1951, though Prime l11n1ster Yoshida was cri

ticized tor hie "vague and arroganttt responses 1n the Diet. 

Japa.n• s largest pa~r, the Asah1, agreed with the goverrment 

that it was a. treaty between two sovereign na.t1ons 1 bttt called 

tor thorough Diet discussions and held that the united states 

should give its promise of aid 1n a more ;>ossible .t"orm. .It F ~ IJJ o.:....d_ 1-D ~ --.:V...~ ol-~~ 

asked JaJ)8.11 not to ca.ll1 and wanted the treaty to be kept purel7 

defensive 1n nature. (119) Perhaps 1n pa.rt because the Occu

pa:tion was not yet over, the press was calm aW"ing tbe Diet 

debate 1n contrast w1tb its excited attitude of May and· June 

1960. 

While tbe signine of tbe new security pact and its 

ratification by a L1beral.Democrat.dom1nated Diet loc1cally 

(U9) Asab1 Sh1mbun (e<J1tor1al), 11 October 1951. As quoted 
In ?ac~ara, n. 76• p. 15. 
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brought to an end the cam~1gn to ;Jrevent treaty ~vision, it 

by no means terminated the ~a1n Soc1nl1at opposition to it. 

The campaign had undoubtedly eonv1nood many, 1nclud1nc; some 

ot tbe most prominent ;eople in academic and cultural circler, 

that the revision was not an 1m~rovem~Jnt and that its abroga. 

tion was still eometbtng to be striven tor. (120) 

In tbe Japanese political circles the tear was expressed 

that treaty might tie Japan's hllnds just at a time··wben the 

United states aoo too Soviet Union were showing signs or moving 

on from a npeaco based on strenet~' to a peace based on nego

tiated agreement". Bxamples were cited of Japanese government 

spokesmen (1nclud1ng Foreign Minister 1uJ1yama) belittling the 

sign1f1c~nce of this trend saying that n~got1at1on bad always 

been used and that a summit meeting (camp David Summit Meeting 

of September 1959 between Eisenhower and Khrushchev) 1n itself 

did not sien1t1 that there would be a lull in tbe cold war. (121) 

(120) lor L1Sa.nce on 7 July 1959 a 118ot:d.ety or the Security 
Pact P1-oblomu was formed b)' a number ot leaders from 
academic and cultural circles, such as Sh1geto Tsuru, 
Rolturo Bida.ka1 Hideo Gdag1r11 and Saburo Matsuoka. Tbey 
published an open letter on 7 October 1959 containing 
a series or questions addr.assed to Fore1en M1n1ater A. 
Fu.11yama. 'lh1s latter contained the br1lllant eJlpos1-
t1on of the pro .. osed revised treaty a raft. For details 
see George 0, Totten, a. 941 pp. 28-29. 

(121) ioreign ?ol1cy Speech by the 1ore1gn M1n1stor at tho 
34th Crdinary Session ot the Diet, 1 February 1960. 
See pon~e~porarr Japap, vol. 261 1959-60, pp, 599-602. 



i-Iben the Secretary General of tho Liberal Democratic Party 

( Kwn~1mo.) enid that the Comoun1st bloc woulcl have to be 

d1ooolvcc.l before peccc could be hoped for. H1o statement tJno 

criticized as openly eballcncinr, the principle of peaceful 

coox1stencc nnd an indicative of the aovornmcnt•o and tbe Llb

cro.l Dcoocrnt1c Party's rejection or d1sl1ko or tho trend to

ward bottcrina Ecat-l-Jost relations ond m1n1m1z1na international 

tena1ons. 

Tbo other or1t1c1em concerned Jnpm • s m1so1on 1n the 

cont~mpo~ary world, which tbc critics saw as loadershlp in 

world disarmament oovcm<:nt. Tho continuation ot tbc Security 

Treaty 1n rev1coa form, they bold, would rob Japon of on out

stanuinn opportunity to to.ke tho load in tb1a direction. Such 

leadi.rsb1p would not only be or benefit to mankind but, even 

11' not suocoosfUl, would be of 1mmed1atc advantage to Japan 

1n allay1nn lineer1ng suspicions still oo.1nto1ned by Asian 

nat1ono. thgt .Ja.pc.:n bad not yot overcome her aegroso1vo and 

m111tar1ot1c tendencies. 

It was alSo argued that while c:onclu.d1n8 tho revised 

secur1t1 treat; undue h~ato was shoml. Fore1r:n t-tinlster f'u~1-

ya:na himself was quoted ilS sayinfi that ho wc.s anxiously await

ing the rtsults of the su~it mccttnc and President Eisenhower's 

visit to tbo Soviot Onion 1n the op:rtnu. (122) (Ilowever, this 

.(122) lb.i4•t P• 599. 



meeting never materialized because ot 0·2 Incident). lf be 

was so anxiouo about those 4cvolopmcnts • it wns asked, wey 

did be hurrr into concl.Ud1ne tbc t.;:eaty instead of waiting 

until l•le.y or June or 1960 1 to consider treaty rovtolon 1n the 

11gbt or tbo situation then? 

To tho c.:reumfZ'Dt tbat by placing a time limit of ten 

years on. the nov treaty Japon 1 D sovere161ltY was reCOGlllzed to 

a greater extent. The cr1t1cs omphasil'.Gd tbo 1oos of flexi .. 

bllitr beco.Wle of sucb o lone duration. Criticism on this score 

also came from within the L1t.eral Dem.ocroto, particularly from 

the Kono faction. (1.23) If Japan wanted to end tbe pact and 

tbc United States d.id not t it wo.Ud tako ten years. 14any 

critics, therefore 1 woalcl prefer that tho treaty should have 

got tbe samo proviuion as contained in tbe Amertcon mu~al 

defence t.r·eat1os With China, Korea, and tho Pbil1pp1nos, noooly, 

that either party may terminate it one year attar notlco bnd 

bocn Given to the other party. 

'Xhe critics eloo orguc<i that the claimed advante.eos or 
tbe revised treaty w· re uortbless. For examplo, tbe feet that 

1n tho now treat1 Japan would no loncer had to shoulder part 

of' tho expenses of tho United States forcos based 1n Japan would 

not mean a rodllct1on of expenses for .Japan, beca.uso by entering 

( 123) Tho LDP was. 41v1ded into throe fc.c t1ons namely Itish1 
fcct1on, lkE;cia. faction and Kono taction. The Kono 
faction was led by Kono lcbiro. 
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into a defensive o.ll1ance witb tho United Statrs, Japan• s 

obl1snt1ons bad a.ctuollY increased. Xbe orttics' fears on this 

scoro were borno out in tbc cnb1net's draft budgot for fiscal 

1960 be01nn1nc April 1. Tho dcflnco a.p,rop~1atian wer~ in

creased by 90~ million Yon dosp1to the fact that Japan would 

bo roUcvod or sbo.r1nn tbo cost or maintaild.ng United States 

forces. (124) 

Also the items on "consultation" were beld to bo mean

tnalooo. fbo critics pointed out t~o statements mado by the 

Fore1...:n 0tf1CC' in 1958 when tbc Ocvcntb l:'lect was sent to the 

TaiWGn Btrnits and 1n 1959 vben shipments or military suppl1os 

'll.'!(')rc sent to Laos by Japt:n - based Unittd States torcoo. Tho 

statements claiocd that tboao actior.a were for "peace and 

security 1n the l•ar East" and "1n accord with thO United nations 

Charter". tlapenose eovcrnmcnt• o not mo.ldnt.: such interpretations 

1n tbo futuro When. .Japan-based United Statco forces may becorte 

involved in a111tary actions sooewhero ln Asia and thus brlnn 

.Japan 1nto war againDt bor wioheo. 

Both tbc Prime l·11n1ster end the foreign Minister made 

1t clear tbat on attack agt4nst A:ner1oGD. m111tarr basos in 

JapQn would be consldereti aD en attack against .Japan. But 

what tbo critics teared to a greater extent vas that United States 

(124) In lOOt> the detcnc~ expenditure amounted to ls~,aGS 
million Ien vberoao 1n 1900 1t wa.o raised to 1M,5G5 
million yen. wBPQP. Times t 14 January 1S60, P• 1. 



forces outside of Japan m1c;bt get involved 1n actions for tbe 

preservation of "international peace and security 1n tbo 

r·ar tast" and that Japanese bases mieht be used 1n that event 

1n cccorctc.ncc with tho pro&:nblo and Arttolco IV and V of the 

now treaty. In tbo case or another flare-up 1n the To.1Htm 

Strntts, for 1r.stsnce, they were afraid Jap=n might bo drawn 

unw1111n81Y into war. 

The o~1t1cs further pointed out that tbo Art. 9 of the 

.lapanose constitution el.l~Jed 1nd1v1dunl or national solf

defcnco but did not recoentze the right ot oolloot1vo self· 

defence. Uovertbelosa, any concerted United Statea-.'Japenese 

oil1tary action would 1n tact add up to collecttvo self-defence 

ana consequently ovc:n on tho covernmcn t•s 1nterpretst1on of tbe 

.Jnpo.ncse ;;onst1tut1on, tho revised treaty would be a constttu

ttonnl violation. 

Whatever might bo tbe crt t1c1cms and c11sadvanteges in

herent 1n tbo revised security treaty ot 1960 it would be wrong 

to commit tbat tbe said treaty cbangcd notbtnc materiallY and 

was no 1mprovcmant over tbc prov1ous security arrQDBemcnts. 

In spite of o.ll the drawbacks tbtre wore four ma~or improve

ments. ~bo most importunt uas, that in tbe new treaty tbo United 

Staten cssumcd a clear respons1b111t1 tor tho defence ot ~apan. 

fb1s wan clonrlY tbe bea:rt ot the revised treaty and yet tho 

point was n1von least spaco 1n .lapononl"l newspClpers and ~ournals 

41scuso1nc tho 1scuo. 'Iho second was tbo elimination ot the 
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provision tbat United Statts forces could be us£d 1n suppressing 

internal uprisings. -.rhts cluuse a kind constant reminder of the . 
d:.:Jil. or u.s. Army Occupation, was scarcely e.pprop.·iatc 1n a 

treaty concluded with an independent country. (125) This re

vision put Japan on() step f'u.rtbcr on tbc road toward on "equal" 

relat1onSb1p. wltb tbc United States. ~bird].y tho plac1ne or 

a limit ot ten yeara on the treaty was c a1gn1f1cant improve

ocnt. fhe old treaty bad no fiXed term of validity. This 

was no proper etato of affairs be~Jecn t~o independent countries. 

La.stl.y, 1n tho revised trea.tr unlike tho lS51 treaty, 

1t wo.s not cnl,y tbe m111tar.v aspect which bad bcon taken up 

but also the oconoc1c tios and rolat1ons were talked about. It 

showed that tbe US was realizing eraduclJ.y tbat Japan was rts-

1ns rs on econo:J1c power and could not be treated merc].y as a 

minor military partner. 

Ap~t from the trco.ty revision 1n lCGO tho United 

States governm nt was scns1t1vo to th~ fast changing basis of' 

its relationship with .Japan. As ea1 .. l.y as 1n 1953 it hsd agreed 

to the revision or Art. XVII or the Administrative Agreeocnt 

Which dealt Witb the: status of A~erican forces 1n Japon. After 

tb1s revision nll the Un1te6 States personnel W£ue put under 

Japanese criminal Jur1sdict1or. for crimes com::~ittcd in Japan • . 
Tho number of men in Japan bad been progrr aaively reduced to 

(126) &bintnro Iyu.1 "On tbc Security l:reu.ty", ,lm.uan puarte&:l.Y 
vol. 7, no. 3t ulll.1~e pt. 60, p. 414. 



about 6V ,ooo oa1nl.Y becauso or u1 tbdrawal of oll arey cor.bat 

personnel in 19&8. < 126) i ac111tico 1 1nclud1nc buildings end 

land woro roturnc6. to tbo Japar.ese government stoadilY since 

~957 end by 1961 only two naval baS£1B Gild about c1:1: air bases, 

u1 th support1ne ra.dar and supply 1nstallat1cns reca1ned in 

United States hcn4o. Porbaps equnllY importunt from a public 

relations v1cu po1n t, military r~c1lit1os vera moved outsi<le 

ca~r cities end uniformed personnel were encouraged to veer 

civilian clotbco. 

Uovcrthcloso, tho revision was not to tbo sat1sfao-

t1on or a largo number of the .Japanese pollt1c1ono, intellectuals 

and common people. ( 127) I~edtntely, attor the rat1f1ca.t1on 

it wcs demanded that the tallto sbould be r~pencd for turtber 

(126) Douglas H. t~cnc1el, ilA'QDPflB PtQDle flD4 ,lf·oroi('.n PgllQX: 
(Borkoley, Calif., 1961), P• 98. 

(127} According to a public oplnion poll conducted 1m:te
d1atel.Y a.tter the rev1o1on of tho treaty and confined 
to Tokyo where tho level of pol1t1cnl cansc1ousnoss 
was adm1tt£'dlY hlghcnt 1n Jaeon 1 24.9 per cent were 
"f'or the now Security Trcu.ty , ;:sa per CEnt "a~ainat" 
end ~.1 per ccut "do not moW" ana 11 no reply' • 
The n~ber opposing the Treaty were 11 per cent more 
than tho::::o t'ovourir.g it. Yosbi~nzu So.km:loto 1 nneu
t.ralism and Democracy 1n Jupen" • In "Japanese Intel
lectuals Discuss American t1apar~osc helations" , ~ 
Castern SUfvex, vol. 29, no. lO, Ootcber 1960, P• 154. 



revision of the revised treaty of 1960. It was argued that 

the "Far East" clause which permitted the use outside Japa

nese territory of u.s. forces statloned 1n Japan should be 

deleted and Articles III and V which made room for rearmament 

and vere 1n contradiction to the Article 9 of the Japanese 

constitution should be modified 1n such a way as to resolve 

the contradiction. ( 128) 

(128) "On the Security Treaty", Japan, Quarterl_y, no. lo3, 
pp. 415-16. . 
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CONCLWIONS 

The san lrancisco Peace Treaty of 1951 which marked 

the end of the Allied Occupation heralded an era of Alliance 

between the two belligerents of the past • u.s.A. s the 

victor and Japans the vanquished. No one could have imagined 

on 7 December 1941 (the day Japan attacked Pearl Harbor and 

the USA became involved ln world war II) that in less than 10 

years a strange twist of history would impel the two nations • 

with such different pasts and cultures - to ente~ into a 

security alliance. But impossible was made possible by sign. 

1ng a Security Treaty, within hours after the conclusion of 

the Peace Treaty between Japan and 48 other nations of the world. 

The Peace Treaty which was signed on the morning ot 

8 September 1951 ended the Allied Occupation and accorded Japan 

independence, sovereign status and right to self-defence. But, 

all these were meaningless since Japan had been deprived of 

all her resources and defence potentialities under the sur

render terms. Peace without a viable security arrangement would 

have been an empty husk. This fact was taken into account by 

the peace negotiators, and specifically it was mentioned that 

Japan on her own could enter into collective security arrange

ment. 

It became the basis of the Security Treaty of 1951. 

Interestingly, the two countries though, had willingly agreed to 

sign the treaty, yet they had different designs and aims to 
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achieve through tbis treaty. lor America "contai.nmunt of 

COIDDlunism" vas of ;aramount importance, security ot Japan 

being a part ot it. The containmont policy came to play a 

more prominent role after the oign1ng or D1no-Soviot Treaty on 

14 1ebruar.v 1950 au.6 the outbreak ot the Korean war in June 

1960. ~'heroas, the JapanrJse though sensitive to these develop.. 

menta nround tbem, were basically interested in the Security 

Treaty because ot tbo1r own oountry•n security. reasons. Tbe 

Ja,Janese leadership knew that with the shattered economy they 

had attor thG World Har II it would be di!i'icult to finance any 

security arraneement indigenously. 

Under the Seouritl' Treaty arrangements as envisaged by 

the Security Treaty ot 1961 and the subsequent Administrative 

Agreement u.s. hold the prodom1r1ant ~osition in the securit.Y 

system, Japan's status boing merely that of an onlooker. Japan 

was a Junior partner 1n all respectn. The Security Treaty was 

CJrawn in the name or both the countries, USA and Japan, but 

1n rea11t1 it was almost a one-sided affair. Japan was to pro. 

vide bases tor stationing American army personnel free or cost 

and bad to pay buge oums tor their maintenance. The J'ap'Uleae 

sovernment could have no control over these bases or personnel. 

The American army machinery stationed 1n Japan oould even inter

vene 1n the internal d1sturbanees 1n the country thus carey1ng 

forward the legacy ot tbe Occupation. The main purpose behind 

the treaty was the security or Japan but there was no explicit 
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commitment bf the United states to tulfU it. on the contrary1 

in the treaty the Japanese consent and approval was taken tor 

granted tn any contlict in which the u.s. might get herself 1n. 

volved in the Far Bast. 

But soon the clouds ot defeat and BL)atby were beginning to 

disappear and the Japanese people were quick to realize the evils 

inherent 1n the security arrangement with the u.s.A. \~th the 

moment ot defeat receded 1n the bacd:Bround Japan was ga1n1ng 

more and more selt-aontidonae and realized the im~ort~ce ot na. 

t1onal respect and honour. The ~r time shattered economy ot 

Japan was also abow1nu the healtb.V sicn of steady upvard growth. 

\'11th adm1sr;ion in the united Nations 1n the year 1956 Japan came 

to play an tmportant role on the international scene. A re

emerged and revital1zo6 nation by the middle ot 1960s became 

very vocal 1n doubting even the baoic ,)romices ot the security 

arrangements under the Security Tranty or 1951. The Japanese 

government undor the pressure of tho mounting cr1ticiem against 

the treaty (which matnly cama from the soo1al1sta and other pro

gressive groups) ano the American government conscious or tast 

rising anti.A:!leric,n feelings in Japan and ra.d ict;~.l changes on the 

international scene sat Oown to negotiate lor the revision or 
the Security Treaty. 

The revision lee to the sign1ng of a new feaurity Treaty 

on 19 January 1960 amidst violence and ;lrotest 1n Japan. Many 

groups vera not satisfied with the revision and continued the 

struggle. However this cannot be denied that the new treaty was 
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an improvement over the old treaty 1n some respects and contain

ed major changes. In the new treaty Japan was Biven a speci

fic commitment tor her security, a degree of control ever the 

American armed forces in Japan, and the AQer1can forces could 

no moro intervene in the domestic troubles ot Japan. one 
crucial 1m~rovement was that a ~ime limit ot 10 years was put 

and was sub3ect to termination attar com~let1on ot ito duration. 

In the new treaty the negotiators were caretul and cautious 1n 

choosing words even. Unlike the old treaty tb1a time worOs 

liko "mutual cooperation" were inserted, so that the people or 

Japan could be convinced or its reciprocal nature and demo. 

cratic character. Furthe~ore, tbe new treat1 vas broader tn 

its scoye. Apart from military cooperation and understanding, 

the economic bonds were also to be strengthened. This indeed 

vas a major shift 1n the whole pattern ot alliance being evolved 

between the q.s. ana Japan. 

A comparative study ot the two treaties gives an 1nsigbt 

into the ditterent stagos of the evolution or a system ot all

iance between the two co~ntr1os. Tho tioe gag between thu two 

treaties was that or almost a decade. In 1951, Japan being 

in no position to iniluance the events readily sUb~itted to 

the designs ot security as dictated bJ tbe maJor ~artner. It 

had no cho1oe, no option but to tollow as told. Ho~er, with 

the passage of time within fev years, things baa changed 
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mat~rially. Japan bad laid the foundation or a sound economy 

and had achiovod an important place 1n the world. No do11bt1 

the new tre~ty was signed among two nations or almost equal 

status. 



ApprumiCES 



APPr.:SIDIX I 

lecur1t; Treaty Bet~~en the Uu1ted 
atatos of .Aoerica nnd Japan (1) 

J1:loed. o.t aan Francisco 3eptoc.ber a, 1951 
tlat1f1cat1on advised bJ u.a. 3enate, Ueroh 20, 1952 
ilet1f1ed by Pros1deut, t~pr11 15, 1962 
dat1t1ed b,v Japan, ilovoobor 19, 1951 
tlat1ticat1ons exohanaed at t:asb1tllton, AprU 28, 1952 
l.lntorod into force April Bat 1952 

Japan hes this de, siaaed a Treaty of Poa.ce "tt1th tho 
/U.lled PO\ters. on the c0W1113 into forco of that Treaty, 
Japan 't!Ul not have the ettect1 ve meaDS to exercise its in
herent riJht of self•detense because it has been disarDed. 

There is dnl!ler to Japan in this s1tunt1on bocauao 
1rroapons1ble o111te.r1sm has not 1et beon driven troo the 
t~ld. '!'hereforo Japan desires a 'leour1t1 Treaty \-!1th the 
United 1tates of Arcor1ca to come into toree s1Lultaaeously 
\11th tho Treaty of Peace bett~en the United 1tates of 
Amor1on nnd Japan. 

The Treaty of Peace recoanizeo that Japan as a 
sovere1sn nation has the riaht to enter into collective 
security arranseo.anta, acd further, the Charter of the 
United nations rcoo~niaes that all nations possess an in
herent r1aht of 1o.tb.v1dual aud colloct1ve self-defense. 

lnexerclse of these r1chtst Jnpna desires, as a 
p~ov1s1onal arran.;e~nt for its de1"o11Se, tllat the United 
ntateo or At:mrica should mn1ntoin armed forces of its Ol!D. 
in and about Japan so as to deter armed attack upon Japan. 

The Ua1ted States of Amer1c~1 in the 1nterost of 
peace and security t 1s pre so ntly 'to.UliQJ to maintain cer
tain of its arc.ed forces 1n and about Japan, 1n tbe expoc• 
tat1on, however, tbo.t Ja9an will itself 1ncreasincl1 
assuce responsibility tor ito own defense Q3e1nst direct 
and 1Ddireot Gdarossion., elt-~qa avoidi~ lll\V o.rwament vb1ch 

(1) 
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could bo ·an offensive thrent ol' Bsrve other than to prom.ote 
pence e.!¥1 seourit1 in aocordauce 1.rritll tho purposes and prin
ciples of the Un1te4 Unt1ons Charter. 

Accordingl..v, tho t\:O countries have a;;recd as tollowsa 

Ai1!ICLB I 

Japan grants, nnd tho tJnited ltates or t~erioa 
ftCOepts, the ri3ht, upon the coming 1'lto terce of the Treat1 
ot Poece and of this Treaty, to dispose Ualtcd ltates land, 
13.11' An~ sea force11 in nnd about J'npa.n. 1ttch forces me¥ be 
utilized to contribute to tbe caintcnance or international 
pea.eo nnd security in the 11ar to.st and to tho security of 
Japan e.Jeinst an:od attack from v.it~ut, including aas1atanoe 
given at the express request ot tbe Jnpnnese Govert'lrlent to 
put down large-scale internal riots and. disturbances in Japan, 
caused through instigation or 1nterve ntion by an outside 
power or powers. 

Ai\l?ICLE II 

Duri!ll the exercise of the ritjht rotcned to in 
Article 1,. Japan wUl not tJrant, vithout the prior consent 
of tbe U01ted Jtates ot ~rica, e~ bases or a~ rights, 
powers or au.thor1t1 whatsoever, in or relat1QJ to bases or 
the J~1eht of S81'l'ison or ot maileuver, or transit of grouJ:d, 
air or naval toroes to a~ third pcrwel'. 

f\ltTlCLE Ill 

The conditions wh1oh ohall govern. tbe disposition 
of armed forces ot tbe t1rJ.tod 3te.tes ot /\Jllerica in acd about 
Japan shall be determined by &Cb1o1strat1ve ~eemcnts bet
ween the two Governments. 

ABTICLB IV 

This Treaty sbsll ex!}ire whenaver 1n the opinion of 
the Qoverncents of tbe United Jtates of Ar:::.or1ca and Japan 
there shall htlve ocme into tor co sttch t1n1 ted Ut'.tloos 
arrangettcnts a~ such alternative 1nd1viduel or collective 
security d.1spositions as will sat1staotor1ly provide tor 
tl".e waintenance by the Jolted !rations or otoor ... 1.se of 
international peace and security 1n tho Japan Area. 



ARTICLE V 

This Treaty shall be ratified by the United States 
of America and Japan and will come into force when instru
ments of ratification thereof have been exchanged by them 
at vJashington. 

In witness whereof the undersigned Plenipotentiaries 
have signed this Treaty 

Done in duplicate at the city of San Francisco, 1n 
English and Japanese languages, this eighth day of 
September, 1951 

FOR THE Ul'IITED STATE3 OF AMERICA a 

FOR JAPANa 

Dean Acheson 
John Foster Dulles 
Alexander Wiley 
Styles Bridges 

Shigeru Yoshida 



freat~ of Hu.tual. Cooperation aDd 3ecurity 
Bet"t'leen the tJDlted States of America and 
Japan (l) 

J1gned at t:e.shinaton Ja1.1l1tlr'y 19, 1960 
3at1t1oe.t1on advised. by tho 3e nate Ju• 22, 1960 
natltied by Japan Ju~ m., 19€:4 
Rat1t1cat1ons exchanged at Tokyo June 83t 1960 
Proclaimed by the President ot the 11.~. Juce 2'1, 1960 
Entered into force June 231 1960 
'·!1th Agreed l~tinute and Excnan.,;,.~ of Notes 

TllF.ATi 

The t1o1tod States of Ar:.erlca and Japan, 

Doa1rina to sthngtbeo. the bonds ot peace atld tr1eod
sb1p tradl tlonall.J existing bet\>. .. en them, ao.d to uphold the 
prinoiplea ot decoorao.v, individual liberty, and the rule 
ot law, 

Des11'11l3 further to encour1.3e closer eoonomic oo
operatioG between them and to promote conditions of eooflC:)t)ic 
stabWtr and "'•U-beina in their countries, 

.deeftirmiQJ their faith in the purposes aDd princi
ples ot the Charter ot the United nations, and their desire 
to Uve 1n peace with all peoples and all aovertlllents, 

i~cognla1aa that they hove the lnllerent right ot 
1 ndi vidual or collcot1 ve selt-c.tete ose as e.tttrmed ln the 
Cb.artor ot tbe tJnlted nations, 

Cons1der1ng that the1 have a o01mnon ooacern 111 the 
matntenanae of 1nternst1onal peace and seour1t1 in the 
Jlar East, 

llaviog resolved to conclude e. treaty ot mutual oo
operst1on and security, 

(1) 



Tbsreforo agreo aa tollousa 

ARTICLE I 

Tho Parties undertake, as set forth in the Che.rter 
ot the Un1tod Nntional to settle a~ international d1sputos 
1n which they CGJ be nvolvod by peaceful ceans in such a 
manner tbat international peace and security and justice 
are not endanr3ered and to retrain 1n their lnternationel 
relations trOtl tho threat or uoo ot toroe against the terri• 
torlal integrity or political independence ot al'.\V state, or 
in atW otber manner inconsistent uith the purposes of the 
Un1 ted Uat1ons. 

The Partios t11ll ondeavour in ooncort ,.,.11th othor 
peace-lo'd.~ countries to strengthen the United l~atioos so 
that its Cliss1on ot oo1nta1n1na interoationcl peace aDd 
security mnv bo discharaed more effectively. 

ARTICLU 11 

!he Parties u1ll contribute toward tbo further 
development ot poe.oeful and fr1oaD.J 1nternot1o.aal relations 
bJ strengtbenlDJ their free institutions, by briDging about 
a better understanding ot tho principles upon ~~ch these 
institutions are four:ded, nod by promoting oocdJ.t1ons of 
stab1lit1 and woll•be1na. They will seek to oliminate con
flict in their international eoonotllc pollo1ea end w1ll 
encoUl'age economic collaboration bett'.1tlen them. 

ARTICLE III 

The Parties, 1n.d1v1duolly ana 1n cooperation t-..S.th 
each other, by means ot oont1nu.ous and efteot1 w selt-help 
and mutuel aid t411 maintaln and develop! sub3eot to their 
const1tut1oaal provisions, their oapaoit es to resist 
armed attack. 

ARTICLE IV 

Tho Parties will consult toaetber from time to time 
resard1ns the J.auplecente.t1on of this Treatvl and, at tbe 
request ot either Party, vbonever the seour ty of Japan or 
1nternat1onel peace and seouritJ ln tho Far };aat 1s 
tbreate ned. 



ARTICLl: V 

L&Cb Party reooznlaes that a11 armed attack 8leinst 
e1tb£lr Party in the territories under tho admiu1strat1o.o. 
of Japan would be danaerous to its own peace aud satetv 
and declares that it t;'Ould act to tleet the o~on danger 
in accordance with its constitutional provisions aa4 
processes. 

Arr.; such armed attaclt and all measures taken as a 
result thereat sh8ll be imfaediatell reported to the 
Jeourity Couooil ot the t1a1tec.t ~lations in accordance td.tb 
the provisions ot Article 61 ot the Clla:rter. 3u.oh 
measures shall be terminated vhen tho Ocourity CounoU 
has takon the measures moossery to restore snd maintain 
international peace end security. 

ARTICI£ VI 

l?or tho purpose or oontr1but1na to the security of 
Japnn olld the cointe nance or international peace e.nd 
security 1n the Fer East, the O'n1ted Ot~tes ot Amorlon 1s 

i
!.!ranted the use b,y its land, air and naval torceo ot tao1• 
1t1ee a.od arou ln Japan. 

Tbe use ot therJe :tac111t1es and ereag as '\1811 as the 
status of O'nited States armed forces io Japan shall be 
governed bJ a separate agreement, replacing the Adcin1atra
t1ve Agreement t1ilder Article III ot tbe 3eour1ty Treaty 
between the t1111ted atates of Atler1oa and Japan, si,lae4 at 
tokyo on February 28, 1958, u amellde4, and by su.ob other 
arra!lleoe nts as may be a31'oed upon. 

AI:l'X ICLb VII 

ibis 'rreaty does oot attcct aod shall not be inter
preted as atteoti.ng in af\V W8l tbe r1ahts a:xi obli:;atioDS 
ot the IJart1es uooer tho Ubartcr of tbe United ~lations or 
the responsibility ot tho United ~at1ons tor the maillte• 
naoce of' 1nternat1onel peace al.¥1 seou:r1ey. 

ARTICLE VIII 

!\his Treat:~ shell be ratified by the United Jtates 
or Ar:er1oa and Japan in accordance "'d.th their respectiw 
constitutional processes and will enter into force on the 
date on 't!1hiOh the 1nstrur.le nta ot ret1t1cat1on thereof hnve 
been exchanged by them 1n Tokyo. 



ARTICLB IX 

'rhe Security TreatJ bott-roon the T1n1ted :Jtates of 
/l..mor1oo. ond Japan d1ilnod at tho city of 3o.n i''rnao1sco on 
Goptember ~~ 1951 ahall exPire upon the enterit13 into 
force of tb1s Treaty. 

ARTICLE X 

This Treat)' shall :remain in force until 1n tho 
op1n1on of the Governments of tho United Jtates ot Amorloa 
and Japan there shall hnve oooo into force such United 
nationo arraogeoonts as \.tlll sat1sta.otor11J provide tor 
tho maintenaooo of 1ntornat1oonl poa.oe and security in 
the Japan area. 

However, otter tho Troaty ho.n bcon in i'oroo tor ten 
1ears, either Party m01 give notice to the other Party ot 
its intention to term1nato the Treat,, in which case tho 
Treaty sball terciaato one year attar such notice has been 
a1ven. 

In witness t.ilercot tho undersigned Plonipoten
t1ar1ea haw aiamd this Troaty. 

Doao in duplicate at 'Haah1~ton in the ElU].ish and 
Japanese langue~ea1 both cquelly e.uthont1o, thin 19th d~ 
of J'anuory, 1960. 

FOR THE trniTED STAT~ OF l1HWCAa 

FOB JAPAih 

Christian A. Herter 
Douglas 1·1a.oArthur 2nd 
:r. Graham Parsons 

r.obttsUke Kiahl 
A11ch1ro Fu31Yarna 
U1tau31ro Ishl1 
Tadash1 J\dacb1 
lto1ob11'o AsakeJ. 
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